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I t  i s  tru e that som:i 
mo nth s ago on e o f  th e 

professors, i n a n endeavor to bring ho .roo to his eng ineer-
ing student s the imp

ort
ance of app

l
ying t he c ri tica l sci

entif ic attitude t o  soci a l phenomena a s  we ll a s in the f ield of 
engineering, invite d to 

a
d

dress h
i

s en€ineering class a 
purporte d exp e r t on fly in g sa uc e rs. This man was pre sumed t o  b e  a ma n o f  g rea

t technic al skil l V vhose i dent ity it wasnecessar y to keep anonym o u s . Havin g fi ni shed the lecture, 
the speake r departe d  a t 

once witho ut the pro fessor telling t h
e 

classth8 t a hoa x had be
e

n perpet ra te d, so fo r aw hile some o f the student s appe ar e d t o belie v e wh at the y hRd h eard.
Due t

o 
th e fact the a ff air g ot i n to th e local press, 

great deal o f di scusR io n w a s a r o used o ver t h e question o
fsaucers. The net res u lt was t

h
at most people including, 

I fear, many of the stu dent s 
i n t

h
e professor's class fo rgot

the inten
t 

o
f 

the exerc i s e , na me l y , to impress u pon them 
the importa nc

e of g uar ding a
gai n st gul

l

ibility in matter
soutside the i r o w

n field
. I do no t know whether this in

for.ma ti on wi 11 
be 

o

f 

any value t
o yo u , bu

t
it 

s
e

e
m s  to 

be
the story. 

W1 th best wt shes,

Sincere
l y ,

B
en M. Ch

err i
ngt

o
n

[Ben Mark Cherrington became the first Director of the Social Science Foundation at the 
University of Denver in 1926 and served in that capacity for 25 years. He organized many free 
lectures on significant topics and issues of the day. In this letter he is addressing a lecture given 
on March 8, 1950, to science students and others at Univ. of Denver by Silas Newton who had  
been touted as a UFO expert.]



Dick W1111ams Mirror EnteFt&inmsil'.¼ Edit r 

HERE ARE SOME NEW PUZZLERS ')N FLYING SAU�RS 
RIDDLE 

The deal concert111ng the .f"lying saucer• 1n '.oy ii.lO mei.i.ns dormnt ., Vmrtety, the 
shaw bua 1ness publ1ca t.1on, vhich :seems to deal '\fi-th a 'T1ariety o.r things besides 
screen _, stage and :radio, -eontinue.s the big que�,ti.0,1 o!' 1950 1n ite ·current 1aaue v

taking up 'ilhere '!'rue tMga.:,;1ne left otr in ita :i!'eicent aensational ato!"y .. 

Frank Scully, -who doea il.htt Seully� a 5orapi't1,ook column 1n Varie'l�y ll previously 
l"&ra tvo columns on aom.e personal angles unearth&d om-, the Ail!" Foroea; 9 Project 
Saucer. !Ater came the Ti-ue DBgazine a.rticle .. v:1th1n 24 how-a of it.a appearance ,,

&kl Air Fo:rce a_pokeamn blev the 'iihole thing down and said _they vere oloaing 
Operation Sauce�, 

Ssys Vartet7 1 a editc,r: I\Operatton Sa.uoer kl&s not been cloised da�n,,. ,:_,nly 
dummied up." 

Columnist Scully 1a (vf thfJ op1.n10ill tba t. tn.e A.1r For,ee top• commEu11!l tleo 1ded to 
hide behind a "spokesman" and clcuu, the subject. of flying aauoers Toec�auee they 
didn v t want to btJ a.skod &.r1y more questions to 11lhi-oh they personally Qr profession 
ally didn't bave·the anaver•� , 

These a:re aome of the pertine!!lt queationa s�ully f'irea at the A.11• Poree 
baaed on h1• investigation•� 

l. Do you th1n.k 1 t aueh .a good idea to �1lt06M toff Opera tton $Q\1J.!.�er at th1a
time -when the ·reoorda shcnr that more ac1,tt1cera tly �� skies between Dee" 21 and 
F•b,, 15 than at ·ai.ny other time't 

2 .. Why 1a it that pilots 'who h&v-e been traiaunt to 1den.t1fJ every make., 11od0l 
and na t1onal1 ty at_ a.1rplanes all deseribe these &piu�e nh1pa they h&ve seen as " 
"21aucer shaped"? 

3 .. Did the Ai:r Force lfreok1ng cre\111 '\b�ee.k up one of th.ese ships instead of 
letting it 1n· the band� of mgnet;1o engineers until the,- ,�ould study in detail ho 
ouch a ship ., it not, put together on this earth, oll:luld h&v.1:e tranafe:ri".ed fl"Om the 
M.gnetic 11nea or foroe from another pl&net? Jn otJler vor•de hO'V could they leave 
on their beam and l8nd on oura? 

4. Did the Air Fo:r-ce e't'er mlr.a. public �b& t the "e1.'.ploa1ves II looking like &
di:,m.ntled !'lying saucer -verc, Ji 11hich they i;ra�aported in army t:ruoka from a 
�estern reeearch b&ae to Dayton, Ohio? 

5. Weren't all the u&ucers .round on the Western hemisphere ngn�tic rsther
than jet joba? 

6.waan v t the amll one v �hteh �aa 36 r�et in diameter § equtoved vith la.nd111F!:
gear vh1ch bad stflel-look:1.ng sphe:z-ea inatea-3. of 'llheels and vh!.ch vhen moving coul 
�ot be ti�ped over by lO men but �hen not moving could be tilted b� one •n? 



7. Why don 1 t you release ill� tape r•�ordin t 
at the public vieving ot one ct the men iok d

gs o oo1111ent1 and que■tione asked

ln a preservative aolut1on, and plac�d bet
wee

! h�!e:d

9

t�om • flying aauoer, put

gl'<Nrn 11&n 1.n an exhibit-at the Rosenwald :cnst1tut Ch
p

1c 
ana from prenatal to 

. . 
•s oago? 

8 .. What baa happened to the rems1nl 6t the 16 llen f 
large saucera and tbe two 1n a SMller flying dis�? 

ound dead 1n one ot the 

ARE FLYDIG �AUCER8_ EERME'l'ICALLY SEALED?

9. Did you eyer t"1nd tht, secret ot hov these tl 1n 
•ealed so&■ to •hov no out.aide crack vli-ft th d 

J' g saucers vere hermetically 
� • oor vas closed? 

, 10. Did you eyer aee a. :radio like ·�he one 'llh!<.:h v 
�anded on & ranch nesr Aztr.tc., Nev Mexico? . ae on the tly1� d1so �t 

ll.Waan 1 t that the naucer tb&t vaii i1 
and shipped to Wright F�f;ld,. Ohio? 

a-.santled by Air Force souvenir hunters 

12. what do you know about me.gne1.;1c· fault zone,, in certain areas on

this earth and notably ir1 01�egoni 

. 
. � , 

l.:, Do you know tio·ti m.agneti•t, j1aves e_.,na \.'! ·f'i-om Tone ·sun" 're'Y01Ye 

&:r>ouncl the earth� eont1'1ue r;r1 to t.he e&rt:n v a moon" conm ba�k to th� ea:rth and

return trom there to the tm.a? Do you kno\l that magnetic vavea foll ving a a1m1.ls.r

eour1e travel between t;Jie uun., Venus and '.1er moon? lf 7oud1dn ° t knOV much about 

thia, vb,- did you 1na1st mi teari� open ovarything tbali might have helped the 

magnetic ac1ent1ata 1n�·o deter11!.ning.1f' ti- sll.ueer ?11Lgneticall7 controlled could

hop f"rom one ma.gnetie zone to another? 

·1.IJ. ·Since the· ec1ent1ata vho res.earched these sauc,ra have neTer bean able

to t'ind any e1'1denee ot t,,ro ot the sa.uc�u• 9 a . metals on th1a earths hov much nearer

to a solution baa Air Faree·Into111gence come since taking oTer th• project and 

nov preau•bly shelving it? 
-

' 

I join Mr .. Scully _in awaiting vith �onsidera'ble interest the answer• to

these questions as I pr6taume all or J'O'Q. <}0. What do you r•adere think? Ar• t.hey

holding out on u•? And. 1ne1dentally" ther0 i a a nev mQvie coming out called 

"The Flying s�ucer". 



Februnry 27, 1951 

Donr L1r. Scully: 

I intended writing so nnor but i·fo hnvc be on very busy 
hero nnd I nm just now �etting nrnund to it. I wnnt to 
thnnk you fore mnst enjnynble evening spent with yo u nnd 
ynur fnmily nnd a delicious dinner propart�d by Mrs. Scully. 

I hope in tho nenr future ynu can come and visit our 
place. 

According tn t he newspapers I soe thnt things nre 
hnp9ening nnd the Nnvy's idea of the bollonns is being 
punctured full of holes nll ri ght. •,ty photographer hns 
nnt yet returned from his trip so I still don't know whnt 
I hnve on thnse _plates, if m1ythi:ng. However ho should 
be bnck snmetime this week. I have shot n fe\r✓ mnre 
pictures since talking with ·you, so will tnke them nnd 
tho others to him ns sonn ns he returns nnd hnve him 
finish them to see v1hnt I caught. Nhile he is doing the 
work I wi ll hnve him finish nn extrn set nnd send them 
tn :you since ynu m entinned n desire to hnvo them. 

So fnr I hnve heard nnthing frnm .l!'AT� ns to v1hnt 
month's issue will carry the pictures I shn'Ned you. ./ill 
let ynu knowns snnn ns I hear. 

I nm ·vnrkir1g pretty stendy on tho bnnk I told _ynu 
thnt I wns ·uri ting mid hope to have� the mmmscript fin ished 
in the nonr future. 

Your friend whom I met in y nur home snid something 
nbnut me needing nn ngent. I hnv0 thrmght it over mid 
renlizo much could be doi'lc in the vny nf clenring the minds 
of the people thrnugh lectures such ns could be nrr�nged by 
m1 ngent. If he kr1n'fv'S of n gnnd one, would ho be so kind 
ns to send him down here or hnve him get in contnct 'Ni th me 
�!JI.I I believe snmething cnn be wnrkcd nut.

/
.:/' Tho chnp I menti nned, whnse mother hns tho piece of 

metal thnt dropped from tho sky in 1908, •:ms hero lnst 
\ �:ridny. He hns not yet rocei ved tho piece frnm home but
·�llen he does. and brings it up to me, I will let ynu knnw.

Suppose :yrrn nre hnving rniny wonthor right nnw, as I 
henr on the rndio. Ne hnd snow here on nu r gro mids, nbout 
an inc�, and there is quite n lot on the mountain. 

Let me thunk you ng:1in for n very interesting evening 
spent in your home with you mid ynur family. 

Mn st sincerely, 

ffMf-�acA� 
�rofessor �oorge Adnmski 
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\NOTES Of FLYING SAUCERS 

\ I 

Feb 27, 1951. 
\ 

I 
\ 

Eme�son Treacy cal led today arxi asked if we ould be home this 
\ \ 

atte';noon. He had a friend Just in from the east, Forrest Barnes, 
\ 

who had been t ell ing him about Sau oer cl ubs popping up all over. 

At 4 o•clook they came, and nonestly, he tells us people are 

fo ing'Flying ucer clubs in the ea at, and sug gee tad Fran 

o ht to.,be a central agency for them.

Then m s�arted talking about a friend of his, Sanderson, mo 

has wri tt 1.n t o articles on fiying sau cers for True, ich

were print,d about a ear ago. I don't see ho the y could be 

published hat l ong ego, beoaus e Fran k's fir st article e in 
·\

Variety were in October am ovember, and then Donald Key hoe 'a

article which was eo terrificall y p ublicized, in Tru , was in

the January issue, and in January Ken Purdy ple aded an:l be ged

Frank to write a n  articl e for him, ich would not be a le to

get in be fore the rch or pril issue• because it takes t t

l org to et them out .

Anyway, Sanderson had told Forrest that t� Ven usians had tried 

and actu ally established contact th \11 • I a sl:ed if he baaed 

hie find.in s on the strange eignala tl:6 t a e report d to h3 ve 

come in over the radi o in England, am he aaid No. The1e 

sirnals apparen tly came in atra1, ht with some kind of question 

as to v.hom should they get in contact, in othe r ·ord wmt kind 

and who was t he ad of our overnment. Apparently the answer 

these people sent wee to contact tl-13 State DeJS rtment. h1ch 

t hey allegedly did, and also l'ilTe been amwered by too State 

De111 rtme nt • 

The discussion t:t:e n went on to language. Forest was of the 

Notes made by Alice and Frank Scully
Emerson Treacy was a film actor of the day. Background information on 
Forrest Barnes was not found. The person referred to as "Sanderson" may be 
Ivan T. Sanderson, a paranormal writer.
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opin i o n  that it they were so smart as to e able to fl y a rou nd 

the way they do  they must al so have been able to lls ten to our 

radi os for t 30 yea re we have been broa dcaeti ng out into the 

space end ha Te learned our lB ngw ge. We d idn't think tra t was 

unlikel y, but later it struck us ta:i t i f  they had gotten enou 

to be -able to crack our l ang\.13ge code, they a ls o  would have gotten 

to know hat the setup of our government is about. 
\ 

t pu�zles us moat, and moat people in gene ral. ie the government's 

rel uota�ce tc,: admit tl:s t tm re are such th ings as fl y ing saw era. 

All kinds\o f  arguments hPve been advanced, from rel i ous reasons, 
I 

to the fac\t that we are rearming, and if we, the pe ople, find out 

there is a mething else, we mi�t not appropriate moneya to 

rearmi� atai ns t Bus aia. To arm agai nst Venusians would be 

the eillieet thing ever, si nce l. they have not pro ven beli erent, 

and 2; if they were bel igeren t, our arms, however a dva need ww ld 

•s•z seem like pop• guns to tte m, or, like tl'E atomic bomb and 

worse, would be serious enou to damage this planet, a rxi i f  it 

seri ously damaged thie planet would in all  pro babi l ity do de e 

to the solar yatem an:i the o tl'l3r plane ta. 

Forrest suggested that they keep thi�s aecr'et beoa use of the 

revo lutionary change in our livi ng 1 t might bring. e ould 

elk them - th is is ot course on ly guesswork - how do they run 

their planet, or countries. Then we wou ld ask them how are 

the 1r churches? They would say, wha t ie that? e would a k tl'Em 

about God. They would ask who is tba t? And then where wou ld we 

be? 

I countered that I still di dn't th ink tl'B t a reason to keep 

thir:gs secret. First of all it is a fact. Secondi y be the 

Venusians do n ot have ori nal sin. y be their Adam didn't 

succumb to the temptation■ ot their Eve, and they d o  not have 
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to redeem themsel ves. 

Most of all the government is a fter all  repr eeentati vea of the 

people, not t 

about it. 

bosses, and it it is a fact, people should now 

Then from. a purely go vernmental point of view-.iu%x Tie y say 

there i no such th ing a s  little men and farl ying saucers coming 

to a ttack us. It a lways annoyed us tm conditionin they a re 

doing in alwa ys combining flyiQg saucers and a ttack. But let's 

go on w:1 tb that  procedure. IF the little men did contact the 

Sta te Department they could answer one of t o things. 1 ther 

the y could say Go away, a Di don't come beck for 60 years, or 

make the way cle ar for them to come in f or a landi ng. It they 

say the first, whioh in view of the fact that the y are afraid 

of a panic, 'Ml uld be· the most tempting to say ,  it would be 

reasonable to expect that. the 11 ttle men also would be able 

to conta ct other countries a nd vernmente and be invit ed for 

a landing, and then use their Yery superi or no ledge in 

subduing us, it they aren't too superior tor tbs t. So tl'B t would 

not be. wise. If they invited tmm for a lan ding - then how lon 

c ould the y keep thit seoret? Evidently they a re ·ao su perior to 

us that we could learn a lot. It Waehing�on has religiot.m fea rs, 

is it beoause they feel God is mn•made? Since God is allmighty 

def ipitely other planets ould just show up hat fact. Don't 

they have any faith? 

-�. -�



Feb 28, 1951 

L st i1me Gerald Heard was here was around the middle of January 

and he; among other things,told us about a paper in the middle 

of ngland that l'Bd a long feature about a f lyirg saucer that 

had lsnied in Br u a, Belgium ap p the 28th of rch, 1950, and 

that 24 lit tle nen had been f ound - living - en:l taken to a 

camp. He even had a letter from t edit or of this Engl iBh 

paper. fe ue sti one d the date as being mighty l ose to April l. 

11We'' was Silas M. Newton, Frank and I, and I believe Bob i ke. 

r. ' erd had put eone of hie ne we paper ole uths on t -ie sto ry

to :f'il'Xi out wrst was true• ani rep orted on Feb 27 that it a ll 

had een a magnificent newspaper cir culation booster hoax, even 

to d ressing up little men eto. 

Si lewton told us that the story of a f lyi� saucer at the 

Firth of .l?orth, Scot land, was holding wa-ter etili. Tl:13 t was 

a report of a saooer comi in ap parent ly for a landing b unoed 

on t he waves, jumped app 100 feet in tr..e ir , came down on another 

weye and bounced in the air agai n and then turned, made a circ le 

a r ound and took oft. The bounce al o ne  v10uld l1lve kil l ed our earth

ma de pla nes. 

:Bob Pike came by 1th a car insurame for kips new little red 

Standard oar. For months he trai led Roy Dimmick 1ho last year 

was reported to .have • piece of a fl ying sau.oer the t had lan ded 

in Mexico, and \\ho had seemingly seen a downed saucer when on 

a b usines s trip to xic o. lie worked fo r the Apache Powder 

Company. The next day re ports came out in t he ea y;e per tr.at 

lLr. Dimmick had tak en  eTerything baok what r.e said, t t it was 

Just tal k. Well Bob Pike started pur suing him. He rould 

try by telepho ne. and droppirg by his apartment, mor ning noon 

[Gerald Heard was a historian, science writer, public lecturer, educator, and philosopher who 
wrote many books including Is Another World Watching? The Riddle of the Flying Saucers, which 
was published in 1950. Dimmick is mistakenly identified as "Roy." His name was Ray. He was a 
Los Angeles businessman who made news after claiming to see a UFO crashed in Mexico in 
March 1950. Bob Pike appears to be a Scully family friend. Skip is Frank Scully's son.]
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and night, eTen to finding o ut from neighbors in the edJoiniq; 

p9 rtments tr.at he wa� seldom hone• maybe t .ice a month. One day 

he got hold f .Dimmick' a dau hter who was get t irg fed up i th 

flying saucer talk. $a3 was very graci ous however, arxi one day 

he imd tbe direct contact. r. Dimmick said that he wa a definit el y 

told by the government to not disclose anything ab ut any saucers. 

He hae orked 1th them , in his b.l.einese for 20 years, so he 

decided to their way. He wi 11 the ref ore not dis olo ee any 

informat ion, but being very honest , he does not deny that the 

first story was true. He had told a friend in all co nfidence 

and the next day it had hit t� pa pere, Tr.ie subsequent die oredi ti� 

was purely on orders. Tm piece of saucer tre t � llB supposed 

tp have in his poseese,on however, Pike has not been able 

to ascertain if they have, though both fata)r and daughter, being 

very hone st people , act as if th ey had it in their pockets. 

Cal l  Homer Davie of Columbia t o  see th.at fi lm of a flying saucer 

over i.lexico C ty Airport. 

1 
: 



Notes on FS 

Professor Geor ge Adamski and Ivan ourtrigh t cane tor dinner 

Fr iday Feb 16, 1951. �,e had a nice f iah dinner• and Prof Adamski 

brought along 10 pho graphs tts t he had taken throu h hie 

telescope, a 5 (6.) inch job. Tmywere al l fascinati�• But 

two of them beat them all. How I vo uld have liked to have 

Just accidental l y  misplaced them. All of them ahowed flying 

saucers like round blobs, ut the two. One was a corner of tm

moon, i th a fl yi11s saucer nearer but w1 t h  the eame type of l ht

retleotion as the moon, and superimpoaed on tre se two is the 

profile in black of a flyi11s saucer ... as we l'Bve come to understand 

they look. I t's a beauty. 

The othe r ia a cpicture of tl'!! moon, with i ta craters and all. 

Over it is an oblong hitieh 11 t reflection hich can be deciphared 

as the li,ght ed flyi11s saucer, end its ta il vhioh is there only 

br reason ot its moveimnt While the fi lm was exposed. (:Like oar 

headl'ghta eho up as streaks). The prof expla ired the Navy 

men looked at t is p icture, am even noticed that the saucer 

siangm• threw a sl'B dow of itself on tm moon. With their 

instruments they fi gured it waa about 5000 feet above the moon, 

app 4000 teet long, 1000 feet wide and tra.,·ele d at a s ed of 

about 1800 miles r hour. (.) Prot Adamski also told t t on e 

he saw one ot these leunoh • small er ship tm t seemed to tall 

down from its bottom. He also told us that Pal omar 200 inch 

telescope takes pictu r e■ all the time• and t oe a week Navy 

men go up the re to collect them. 

One day, about 6 months ago tm Air For ce threw a blockade 
/ 

on one ot the highwa� near there for about 6 or 8 hou rs. A 

truck dri 'Yer frien d  ot hie had been a topped and told tlli t he 

ea a flying aaucer landed. I bel ieve he also mentioned about 
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seeing acme litUe men. 

• I 

e also told about seTeral years ago we had a project of trying 

to get to the m oon• e nd ere gr oomi� forty men in  fri endly manrers 

as well aa every thing else - mean ing of co urae tlJI t the moon isn •t 

as unlnhabited as we rs ve ao far bel ie Ted. He was spouting this 

kind of stuff in the little restaurant tb3 t he •a running and at 

a table ere some navy men and one man . 1'he omen got u p  and 

alked over to the Prof and asked him where did he get that 

information and didn't he kn ow it was military secret? Oh, be 

had heard it aroum.. She then pointed to on e of tr� young men 

am said 11Tbat'e my boy, and he's one of them.• That ratrer 

oonf irmed his talk. But this is yea rs ago, and et111 n o·thing 

has happened so they must be ready to groom the next batoh .. 

or may e they did g o. Could it be? 



WHY FLYING S.lUC 'RS ARE HERE 

To Oo f rm True•■ articl "Plyi saucers Are Real by 
Lieut ilon&ld � Keyhoe,whic caused a orld wide sensation w ea 

publis ed in the January 1950 iasue, 1rue'B e ltors couted tbe 
couitry for scientifi onfirm&tion by men• o had seen and worked 
o, t e few eaucere whic were k ow to have laaded on this earth 

reaso ably intact. T e beat and bi e t of these was reported to 

bave been dissembled 12 miles aort of Aztec, ftew »exico, an carted 
from t ere to Al■ ordo, Anotner, 1ma11er proJeot ,w ich land ne r 
¥ oe ix Arizona w s moved fromt ere to fright J1eld,Dayton, O io. a

Ordered to refrain from y omment on theae saucer• by tae 
Air J!'orce inte111ieace, tlte ■cie tiata wa• were alled in on t e 
project a a matter of course and because ot their preTi•oue aesociation 

with wartime oTer1Sjl,8nt pr9Ject1 deali with undersea deteetioa a 
.-r�, .. )t.t."�>att� 1-.,�u;.�-f;"" t:Pr (?lff""'1. .. �, super radar deTicea ror_r� ,1u�•• directed m11a11es and tbe �

baye followed the gonrD!lleat directiTes as to amea, ates and place■• 
But a 1pokeeman appoi te y tnem aareed to a onfere e wit a epokea/ 
man for Tru•T»acas1••• Tbey met at tbe home of Jrank Sully at w 1t1e1 
Hei&hta, Holly ood, on SaturdaJ January 1-4 at , PII aad expl,ored for 
taree hour• a way to talk about bow flying saucer• got ere and how th J 
cot back fro wbereTer they cue, belieying that na aueh a •  ientific 

explanatioa would not Tiolate uy Air Force directiYe or in any way 
1mperi� the coun�ry•s aeeurity. Thu for the first ttme they would 

._/ 

reveal wny flying saucer• are real 1 tae hope of preparin the worlt 

-

tor i .eytiaole o!fici&l explanations. 

T eir e okesman had bebind nim 150 acie ti■t■ who max are 
still ca11ed in byte oTer ment i �onsultin capacities. Tni■ i■ 

�,l'�!t;!'Jon crew of wh&t waa once & team of 1700 �•ho 
� ,5,000 exper11ent1 on 1ana, ■ea and air an 1 ally knocke 

ut the aubmartne meaace in the pacific and the Atlantie. It wa■ a 

billion dollar proJ••t• aow returne 1 the main to priYate bu■in••• 

induatr7, they fteTerthelee■ are on C&ll in an •••�wo�••

"



! 

. ,!ey ere called i 

0 

They were cal.led 1 &od a ked to use toeir deTices ad knowledge 
to detect and solTe tne problem of ino ea.sing number of foreign 

obi_!cts w ich were reported flyin OTer our ter i tory. · hen informe 
of�ctual la ding� t ey hurried to t e  scene. In one t ey foundtg)

dead men about 40 inches tall, in another two. Their first conflict witn 
the Air Force was in the matter o procedure. The scie ti■ts w ted mo tba 

to study the s ipa inta tin the nope or finding the eeoret 01 their 
propulaio as t e ship obTiously carried no fuel. Th Air Fo ce wanted 

to dissemble to see what made them click. The Air Foree a its• y. Tu• 

may be lost for years, unless anot er• ip eta out of ontrol in our 
atmoepbere and lands miraculously intact. 

I the aope of educating tnG Ai Foroe braes and the world 
geaeraliy. these scientiete haye fi ally uo seated to g1Te t eir fi i • 

to tbe publie on condition tbat they not be ide�tified b7 nue or be 
quoted at this time. Their re eon• why these onfidencea must Rot be 
violated wer ·-xpl&i ed to True• s poke man and are re &onable &ad 
u deretandable� They will•• aot be revealed to a ybody. This tnea 1•
their st ry as told to

bANK SCULLY 



i,1r. 1!1rnnk Scully 
2071 Grace Avenue 
Hollywood, Cnl ifornin 

Den:c Mr. Scully: 

March 7, 1951 

In reference to Silns Newton's ndmoni tio:a, published. 
he Los Angeles Mirror, to watch tho skies on the 

h of Jnnunry, remember I told you thnt I hnd tnken 
pictures through my telescope during thnt nfternoon 

nnd evening. 

Just yestordny I got these pictures from rn,y 
p hotogrnpher r1ho hns been nway on nn extended desert 
trip. On the plntes tnken nt thnt time, I seem to hnve 
cn ught 3 spnoe ships moving, nt lenst they look like 
spnce ships. 

This benrs out 1.ir. Nevvton' s prophecy m1d I t hought 
ho  might like to know of it, just in cnse he hnsn't hnd 
m1y provio us conformation due to overcnst skies in many 
locnli ties on thnt day. 

ProfGA:lm Pt!!-�:!::ms� � 
Box 346 

Vnlley Center, Cnlifo:cnin 
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April" 3 and. 4, 1951
�· t __ .... .,. ,-

� : ;,�'":,- ·-O'n 'sunday
,' April 1, Frank was supi,o'sed to U:ake a speech at the UC�

,_ l , ;,
., 

I • 

, '·,•: · ·Newman Club. Si called during the afternoon and wanted· to go too.
• • ..:. �•-:.: .. ", j 

., • � • ,I � ' I • 
• 

• 

·�"'-..... . . .. . � ··::--� ,:. · _ �� and Sharo� had been over the evening beiore and he had talked 

much about Dr Gee• s delay in _getting q·ver here. He was ju_st ·abo_ut ready, . -

to· l�ave·:.h'is lab when a man driving down tlie street go·t. en epileptic fit

-in his ·car and the car drove right into Dr. GeEfs lab w:tndow which was 
� - . • .... \ . • ' -

,. . � ' f . 

ah enormous· window·, not of glass· but ·or ,Pearli te. � The �ind.ow _therefore
\ -

didn't ·_break-but buckled and all the ruetal •frame with ·1t� and!Dr Gee· 
.. ·· 

- .; 
. . - . ._ . . ' . ' 

couldn't 'le.ave . until ne got that r1xed up; . · · .\ . i i - • .
/ 

81 · als:� ::tflked· about it soon starting the rainy �easo�\in A�kansas .
• • \ I ' 

and they were _planning to ·g�t in there to see about· the cigar ·shaped 

saucer bef�re· the thaws ha�pened. Now �his is "a thing-h�\��ld_us _about
. . \ I . 

. 

as long as close to 6 months ago. .A pilot by the name of-.. _�dams was 
. . . 

. . ' \ ·, 

flying in Arkansas testing out a new _ins'trume·nt perfected ·by\ the Norden .
. \ . 

Bomb'Sight which is much more ,effective t:tian Radar, i� that it, penetrates_ 

even the· heaviest. fog. Vii th the· aid of .. his instrument -he saw· a_ ship . 
.. 

in trou·ble over the :forests · in Arkansas and w'itnessed a forced· crash
I .

landing of a cigarshaped· object. Apparently no living people survived.

Anyway there· ·was apparently. no activity ai'ter th� land1ng. 
\. 

He made .. ,note·

of the .exact location,as it wa_s
-

completely hidden by trees from -the :air�

to go· back there at a later da·te when the conditions seemed more favorable.

He d�s.cussed it with '"Dr. Gee and. Si heard it from him,: and they are _g�ttinr
. 

. 
. \. . 

set. to_ go; and explore it and. hopefullyg�t it -out of there· and donate it

maybe to some university :tn Colorado.. . . I 

. w�i1,· lu;s't ·a��teit.. �1° h� �a 1ea11a1tiiti ·th�. New�an Cl-�b' ��e-t1-hg 'and h ad b�e�

·_ :t�ld ·; F1atii-�ou1ctio ;��{�b�
i
�t ��\16 1:.t/. t

tr
�he:�

ll
'h� t �tltl uslv���t �-6; ·li�e�,.

• • • 
' ' • 11' • I l - < • • 

- b"�t tv� �ife. a\r���y i1t! tai£i_:!··.filtt� ���-�eit�\ th� :T{:/'1i}:t·ii[� ij;�man '. ':.

�lJlP.t ps:fing · F•rank to be sure to be· there _by 8 becaus_e the harpist who
' - .

was . to hav·e her numbers o:Pening the meeting would not ,be able, to: get· - · ·. ·

th.ere .. till iater. ·. ·

Notes by Alice and Frank Scully



�· 
· .. . .. 

. .. , 
.t' . .

We tried calling 81 back but he . apparently had called from a. gas ; ·· 

station we found out l!ter, we .tried calling di�ferent restaw:a�ts 

. that he would likely go to, but were unsuccessful. Frank started his 

speech at 5 or 10 minutes past 8, finished J?O minutes later, and, ·si and

Sharon arrived 5 minutes after that. Franks ;speech was .very weit received,

Meanwhile .'�e asked Si and -Sharon to come for dlnner Tlie sday evening, 

. ·c;orned beet hash, which he spends $. 2,00 tor at the Brown Derb!, and they
I 

accepted pr�vided he would. be in town.· By Monday evening F�ank was 

eying, Egypt, dying,. to go to Palm Springs, and we decided ta go if
. ' 

S-1 had gone ·out of town. About 9 we_ tr1ed· telephonip� Si who l.se . 
• • • 1 .' 

pp.one. �a-s_.co:nstantly busy, and f_1na_lly :got him a_bout. \9· an('he ·_was going

to stay in.town, Dr. Gee still had not been able to ge� away _from his 

lab window. So we stayed and went 6n a visit for ·tea 
/ 

Heard fnstead., a thing the. t he has asked us for for a 

have threat�·ned to do, but never did get around to. 

ov�r1to' Gerald 

lonl time and- we 

There\, were two\ 
ladies there and a young man and Mr. Heard and they were expecting-us with

a-fire in the fireplace and most delicious tea.
,

. 
. 

He told about a young man, a radio operator:on some South African ship

••• Mowrer ,- who had been on a plane when they flew alongside a cigar

shaped space ship. The ptew and passengers all saw this_ and _this r�dio 

operator happened to hav� a movie c�mera and film and took extensive 

plct�es 6f° it. ·rn all it hovered around their. plane for 17 'minutes. 

-The young man sent the.film to Johannesburg to be developed, and when

he· got· -it back they were all delighted, .it wa� wonderful. pictures. 

· SQ he took the rirst boat··- ·which was not his own - ·to America and was

- land-ing' that day and Mr. Heard had his correspondants meet him. We were 

all hoping he had left a print �omewhere else.in the-world, in case this· 

would· be"• conf i�ca ted. And he told the rather amazing story or the 

·assassination of Alexander of Serbia being recorded on a ne._wsreel and 

··was very descriptive in telling about Alexander· coming out from a good 



I 

I 

J 

meal and patting his fat stomach and taking out his watch from the 
. . ' 

vest pocket'to look at the time f!-nd decided he had plenty, and saying 

-to us that those who see the picture� know ne has 20 minutes to live,
·\ ,· 

but he doesn•·t; and i� makes it seem so very strange.· There was a

fight between .the diffe_rent 
0

guards and finallj" some of them tm::11:qk

threw-their'hands up·and said they would leave the gu�rding to the others,
. ... . 

and ·all he could ·see was one man clop-clopping_ down the · stre�t- with a
' 

I 
· •  I 

sword looki_rig r·a ther aimless. Well it turned out· that when .the 
• . ;J ,� ' -

.. assassin actually did shoot Alexander full of lead tpe man on horse 
. 

- I ! f 

�-- -with :his ,swor_d .. was close l?Y, and fe�'ied the assassin\ with -dne swo<;>p a!ld
: . '" . .:..:. ·.· . ' . . . \ . 

killed·' him ·outright. _' A�ex�nder ho�ever. _l�v'ed ·, ·bµt 'a\&· artery was s�vered 
' '

and a. tourniquet was put on the ·wrong _poin!; so it -a,:i.dn"t ·f;lelp aµd the 
I 

: 

streets were blocked because of the- excitement and _they didn 1 t get 
,\ 

·•him to a hospital in time and he died. The report goes a�so that the
I 

• 
' 

cameraman was killed within minutes and another man contin��� the

work. They did some handiwork to keep on to the film and pr�nted -

5 copies in Marseilles and four copies were confiscated ,- but one 'got out.
-

\ 

And he was musing if anything was worth· that much danger and cottrage. 
' 

He also told about a ahaplain during the war who lives near hi�, a 

Mr. Gilbert who had one day driven over Topanga Pass with a.friend,

- both of whom had been trained that they better identify a plane in 7
-

seconds or get killed-, and had had tremendous experience in a.ircraft

- ;-,·1dentificat1on. They stopped near a hot dqg stand on· the top where the!�
. . 

·. 1s a ,te�escope where they drop 10 cents j.n and can take a look 
. . 

·v·al��Y• Anyway ·to cµt· the story shor_t tney saw a cigarshapeq thing.•
• f 

/ 

• I � • 

•- - ' 

One h�ried .to -.the car .to get � very f'i.µe set of binoculars, the o���f·

hurriedly put 10 cents in the telescope�- one asked the other?''W_hat, do

you see?" - T;ie other, ·not wanting to be ·rash or be crit-i_cized f'oz:_ 
.. 

mass.hallucinations said he had the iensation of seeing an object which



.. 

• 

.. ' . ..

-

has been commonly been described as a flying saucer." 

Incidentally, the African story was very cute.in that he had gotten 

clippings from Africa; from corre$pondants·he has there, and has also 

gotten close interviews with different ·people. 
. 

I 

But in the mail the 

day before we got a letter from a student at Amhers�, Le�eyer who 

told he has an uncle in -the air for?e, a general no less, who believes

in flying. saucers and who had mailed him a clipping from the Paris 
'

Herald Tribune desc�1b;ng_th� same incident. 

I, . 
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' 

·Frank was asked to appear on television today. Well it was arranged

quite a whileJl1ago, but today was ·the day. . It is a program just

started last Mo�day wi_t� Jeanne Gr.ay, a bea1+tif.ul blonde - wit� brains •.

She asked Frank questions and saw demons·tr.ated the hows and why of 
' 

. . . ... . -

.. f].ying saucers. - ,rt cam� out_,beautifully.

·on·comin� home .�n �revler called._ She is a newspaper woman for the
, .

·-4ustralian pre_ss ,_ a quite young ·and very_ beautifu.l woman who had been

Ul) here to interview Fra,nk before. This, time she .told that she also was
I • 

. a. �medium of some kind and that last Tuesday there had been a sceance

here in. Hollywood and she wanted Frank to know that he's correct in

his idea� on Falying· Saucers� They are real, they are from another

-planet. The people do not talk much, be�ause they are way beyond

.that. and communicate by thoughts. They will come and land here. They_
. '

are worried about the atomic explosions we have and terrified that··· 

we a�e ·playing around with them as. destractive weapons. The group.

that were present all signed the statement as correct that they got.

And she invited Frank to be present at some later seance.



. _,, . \ 

I , 

NOTES ABOUT APRIL 9, 1951 
--.._ 

We started the day early today by calling Si at 8:30 a.m. to ask 

if he and Sharon would ,want to pick today to go down to Mt. Palomar 

to visit Pro�l!ski an(! see his latest P,icture� on space ships 

that he had written us -a letter about. The-smog was thick and heavy 
. . , 

here· in Hollywood and I got to c_oughi·.µg, trying to throwt it Vll&°tf�
so we figured maybe a day of sun and fresh ai� in the ·country 

would help. Si said No, but called back at 10 that it worked 
,· 

out and he would be by at·ll to pick us·up.· We tr1Jd to get 
I 

hold or Professor Adamski on the phone, but found he had none. 

·Finally called Ivan Courtright's mother in Venice to see if she

knew if Adamski had a phone, and she too said she didn't think

so • .14eanwn1le whe started talking.about Ivan and that she was

holding him back from coming up here more often because she didn't

want h�m to to outwear his welcome and. I assured her that we really

did enjoy lim, and to let him come, apd he would just have -to take

us as we ·come, a rough·.ana. tumble family. He seemingly loved it.

S� we agreed he was to reel free to drop.in every now and then
. .- . a...v..· ,..-

. 

which. mostfly falls on the e�ning of e1;M. amateur a§_�orw
mical

./ - �e��l. te&AU..o\�-f-C'� � ��4 -q
society a11Umg-.,J.ircn

/ 
ear here� �-n d een. up te>an 

- . -mee. ·lv.(>,4A.Francisco over Easter and·�had be�n to Lick Observatory and he

felt he had a lot of things to..._ tell Frank.

S1 came on·the dot 11 and we then went by his place to· pick

up Sharon and then-.we drove down the coast to Laguna where we. . . \. 

· stopped at Laguna 
_
,...Hotel in t�e ,dinin�oom overlookin

� 
- nearly

·; · overhanging the :ocean. · It took 55 minutes tor our order to come
�: t.f �-'·- ' . . 

thr�ugh, and �e had a nice time,_ and then went on to Mt. Palomar 
t-f U;-0.S 4_ d�U.}7;. � ( $°'Z) '»..l�$ r , • 

-
. 

_ 
;,\

w
\

e
f;

· 
.
happily we ro�d Adamski home•}: �e fntroduced us to the , .,

three women who _wor.� 't;tiere ,.-· �he hostess Miss McGinnis ('t) 
.• >;)·:a;: ��'. r ·, 



2 

$ who doubles as his secretary and atix edi�d2f" his writings, 

the other lady who does the serving and Alice Welch who does the 

cooking. All ve�y fine ladies,. far- above average of wqat you mi.ght 

find in a roadside cafe. Everything �bout it was way· above. 

We were offered drinks. Frank and the Prof took bock ·beer, Si 

had· coffee and Sharon and I a delicious glass of butt_ermilk each.. - . 
... . 

And Miss McGinnis came with an envelope pf photographs� the reason 
. . \k('� ,· . 

for our. going down there, as � had ·asked us to come �nd see them. 

Si had in a meeting at our house-between Christmas _and New Years 
. ' � e, \k""':( Ut\.\.;\.�"'-�(U,.v' � 

said to·look out �January l?. The magnetic engineers had 
/_ found that around the 17th of January there would be a tremendous 

...__ 

.magnetic uph�aval around California. Dick Williams of the Mirror 

had printed the story, and many, many people calied up to ask 

"What hapI>9ned?" Well, on the surface it was just another day 

in our town. But wi �hin the octave around the 17th wa_s e lot

of magnetic disturbance that especially fliers found •. One plane -

private - flying over Bakersfield on their.way back to San Francisco 
• found that all their ins·truments went hayw4.t1, and decided it was

too risky to go on. under such conditions - the worst they ha·d had
f • 

• 
• 

• 

in 35 jears of flying ���- �v�_,,..-.,u_,.,,_,"" and landed· at Bakersfield

and stayed overnight • . There were several bad crackups too, and S1

who had been in the air at the time told how he ahd even the
\ 

stewardesses had· to be strapped in� which is _rare, r�r the whole

,tri.p ftom SF t·o. LA in ·a DC6, which is a ·mighty steady pla�e. 
• w • � 

• 

• 

Well, Pr�fessoi: Adamski had taken some pictures at the time 
, 

. 

· .and found three saucE!rs, first quite far away., then another
. . 

exposure-coming closer and with a•light at the·end or their 

seeming eX,haust trail,' which it really isn't, it is just because 
·_ , / 

, 
- , .

th�y mov�- so tast that it .looks like one as it ��shes over the 

film expos�. 
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Professor Adamski then showed us some photographs of space ships 

that looked like _cigars. On one of the pictures there were app 7 

- ·smaller luminous gis�s around and in front of it. On the other -

which had� a whi�e backgro�d ther� were two in front.· The first

exposure had. a dark backgroun�, and both, taken within minute_s, or
I . 

maybe even seconds apart from each other. They were taken around

+0:30 a.m. and we ..wanted to know why the difference in background.
-

, 

He explained. there was a lot of clouds --� day Bl! this cigar-
' .· C!�"'t· ;�--ro -�•·s � • 

.. shaped flying saucer. - or let's rather call it a spaceship ..; R\ ·

���fw--a..-> 
was. e� snapped in front of a white cloud, the other -t:Je.· in·

front or a-dark cloud. Sharon who doesn't beliwve in flying saucers 

asked why it happened that always the cigarshaped ones were caught 
. .  

sideways. Why not straight from the front. Prof Adamski immediately 

got up and got a picture-with 7 of them' from the front. It looked 

like a picture of 7 flashlights staring straight at you. In fact 

I believe that during that hour we were poring over the pictures 

Sharon's disbelief was shaken to the foundation. Then we saw another 

of the new pictures, a picture of two luminouse cigarshaped space 

ships over the moon, casting �uminous shadows on the moon, �nother 

of a cigarshaped one and several discs, luminous that come out� 

the photograph as big blobs of light, but in the center a little. 

black thin streak, which is the ship itself. 

After that we went outside to look at the telescope before it 

got too dark. It was already too late to go up to Kt Palomar 
. . 

observato�y itsell as it closed at 4139. But we went to look at 

the prof's? inch telescope. He has an�ther, a 15 inch one in a 
,, 

small dome. The 7 inch one 1s just wrapped up in a black cloth 
' . 

. 

' 

as it stands there mounted on a base right in the_ open •. The surrowidini, 

country side.is be�utiful,. back of the place is the tree covered 

qpuntain under th� big observatory, the place itself .is laying 



.under some magnificent tremendous big oak trees. Across the .va ley 

to the south are some rolling green hills Jd:tk dotted with oak trees 

that look like uneven.dots of candlewick. The hills are really the 

proportions of mountains. In the telescop_e we saw some trees about 

6 miles away and could even se� the l�aves ·on them, just. about. _Tran 

he showed us the moun_tains to the _top and pointed out two big bumps •. 

They were approximately one mile apart. From that one big pumv to the 

other was the landmarking� he ·had taken when a space ship flew over 

there one dai in �46 •. _t�t ��s before: spaceships ....... even (eft�c;;.!o
-#;i; )\� � se1'4.r�,-e...t'' b · . .· · · 
iJ!I,� So we asked him if had se_en_ many. at one time. H e told or whan · 

,. 

-. there was a meteorict"shower in 1946 he had gotten word from the 

observat.ory to count- spaceships if any, and he counted 1st. He and 

lots of people with him at his care •.. On the other side of the nill 

and �n top they had counted 204. · This too was before Kennet� Arnold 

came out with •his observations. We asked him when was it that he 

saw his first space ship. He told of how he had seen one as-far back 
. -

as 1939 but didn't know what it was. ·He asked the opservatory. and ; 
astronomers all over and· nobody knew what they were. That was 

_; · 4 Id cii.cJ- � � s . 
..._

exactly 8 year� before ... anything�ecame &J.ightl" public kt}.owledge. 

• flOw .. About six months a'g� � �hey l: : • noti�ed a bright
FMAA/)(ll¼e,( �4.R·"H,ue.s-a.{lLc� ,�s"f-�/)�,' 

ligh � �The whole neighborhood lit up with a whitish 1ight, light

enough that indoors they could see the leaves on the plant in the room,

outdoors that they could read. It lasted from 2 to 5 minutes. I asked 

11" it. were something like the magnesium flares that planes would dro.p 

- -•and they said �o, b�cau;e �e�e bluish ..: like the daylight light

bulbs·aqd came down like a parachute and seemingly had a c�nter point, 

which these didn't have·. 

it and have no answer.

Pror. not1t1ed the Navy who checked into 

.•



----....� 

He also told about how a young flier stationed in Hawaii came·up 

·. one day with his wite and baby·and told how their plane was

accompanied ail the way from Hawaii to the· mainland by one flying

saucer. 

The nephew or·Pror Adamski flew from 

Europe to America about six months ago and they were accomppnied 

all the way by t!1ree flying saucers. I wonder if they had been 

in trouble if the saucers would have been_willing, and_able, to, 

help.· them in any way. The flier trom'Hawa11·told how they had 

tried several times to come nearer the saucer - even so they saw 

their heads in the portholes - but that it seemed impossible for 
I 

' 

. -

them to do so. Prof Ada�ski tb..ought thai tll.1.&h_t be they had1,a. -;-, 
oY'"<;"-.,4 f ,e:,r;;: �e·" �,ft. flA.P � '-� �'f=. tJ�., ,�,.$

magnetic repellent � seemed a aatJ Ao 1 ag satis�actory an wer 
� ) . 

t�. t�,(( 
a.w.d · t,:;-f.,t� .

. � discussed astronomy, mathematics, to a degree_.,,religion, e1:11.J.. 

science� Si took out a .brass (:looking) capsule and tied it to a

string·and hung it 'over a piece of meteor that the Professor had. 

It started swinging clockwise. then he held it to his solar plexis 
. . 

and it_ �tarted swinging aa:ti•cio� counter-clockwise. Then free 

swinging 1� circled �lockwise- again. I would have liked to do 

a Fresco on that one and 'tried swinging it from a stick hanging 

between two chairs. 

Prof Adamski started out to.become.a priest, but astronomy--
' ', 

interested him so 'much all his lite that he. switched very fas soon. · · 

. �--,:-,. 
. ' ., ..... 

. .... . .. .
<
I

,, ' 



Notes April 9 INSERT.· 

On our way from Laguna to Mt. Palomar we passed by St. Luis Rey 

Mission. Years ago, about thre�. to four years ago Si had gone 

there and for fun he had used his geological doodlebug to see if· 
. ) 

he could locate a hidden treasure which supposedly the padres at�/ 
t..., ; I 

• 

. the old
. 
mi'ssion had buried when they were being a.ttacked. · He had told

. - . 

us he ·had found it and would one day tell the padres· about it. The 

Padres in chaJ�
e being our sj,ecial rbs�i��hard for me to

· remain loyal}nd say nothing. At St. Louis Rey� pulled the car

to a: stop and looked in the bagktfor his equipment.. As he climbed 

through a fence I faSked if I might go along, and he preferred that 
. 

-

I would remain where I was. 
,, 

But I did look, and then went over to 

the car to talk with Frank and Sharon. After a while Si called me. 

I ran over, and he started a new experiment tram another position 
. 

. 
. 

� to d�ublervck on his _ original tes�. _He ·pointe4 out· - I took visual

landmarks - and told me 120 feet in that direction, in an areaD Qf 
J 

, 

1; tee� by 30 the cache is hidden. It is 12 toot under'the ground 

and is three feet deep. I thought he said there wak1200,ooo or. 
-

silver and gold, but my head was so swimming with trying to remember 

all the nwnbers
i,

t�t I might be wrong . As he got in the car he 
�-f ., � said �here wa_s
.L..

$20.,000 worth or silver. there. So I_ gutss .,,original , 
- .,, . - ,, 

extra naught was purely a wish; A�ter all, �ything ove� $150 1s 

so/fabulous to me I completely lose the value and c�_!l pin naughts on 

�as we�1- as take them off without flicking an eye. 

Sharon wanted wo know why he didn't go and dig it up. I reminded her 

it wis private property. So they then figured he might tell the padres 

�h�re ·to find it for f50�r cen� 
.
or,1t. � And meanwhile 1·re�1· disioyal

not �to tell them, di_slo_yal to·· the· other· part if I do. What a d1leu8 •



-------

. April 11, 195m 
\ 

As we were finishing dinner with an unexpected guest, a friem, 

. of Skip_• s who had bo�ght and read Frank's book and wanted to 

ask some questiones, in walked Ivan Courtright� He was ·on his 

way to the astronomical society meeting at Griffith Park Observatory • 
., 

He told us how in San Francisco he had been allowed to,look through 

�he 37 'inch retractor telescope, ·the next to the largest in the 

world, �nd was even allowed to turn it around and look, and that 

1s·an honor so great and so rare shat even fellow astronomers don't 
-

. 

·:e.always get the privilege. He also was shown everything by the chief 

as·t:tOJ?,OmJ;°ers at 'Mt Lick Observatory •.. 

He met a girl, Polly, who works ,at the Science Academy.and got 

some news. One was that a Dr. Adair, a dentist saw what he 

described as a submarine with lights on flying in'the air over 

Los Altos •. His office address is San Francisco,Phelan Building, 

Market Street, Sa� Francisco. 
. . 

Another girl, c.artine Navs or· 115 Commonwealth -Av:ei1, San Francisco, 

(address to be checked for accuracy) had been on a hiking_trip 

with her father and a.sports cartoonish from a San-Francisco paper 
I 

tJ, in� either Idaho, W�shirigton. or Oregon. They walked 

through a wood and suddenly came upon an opening and saw an airfield

so big that they c.ouid hardly see the building on the other end. 

As soon as they approachea,_.a car with a siren came screaming at 
.,,,,., / . . 

them and orde_P:ed them otf but fast. How, nu they would like to . 
. know, ·c11d ·th�hey were there? "aadar .. of ,c��.se; says I who .. 

. ' 

have listened to Jack Fresco. Meanwh;i;e what was ·on the field �as 

most interesting •. It wasn.1 t planes. ±t w�s queer, strange air 

cratt, more like saucers. The men's uniforms were not ordinary-

_ either. More �ike �� .... uniforms. But the _size ot.

� lu. �� 4L� 1'). 7,t..D._ �·J1..'4J We..t . . -
the airfield �hat

_�_g.st· amazed tfiem. 1 � · 

. . 



Mr. Frank Scully 
2071 Grace Avenue 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Dear Mr. Scully: 

THE CITY'S ONLY HDME•DWNED NEWSPAPER 

FIFTH A ND MISSION STREETS 

SAN FRANCISCO 19, CALIF. 

GARFIELD 1•1112 

April 13, 1951 

Ebclosed is a letter George Koehler gave me 
to deliver to you. 

I was in Denver the early part of this week 
and had anticipated going directly to Los Angeles so Koehler 
asked me to act as courier. At the last moment, however, Mr. 
Newton advised me that he would be in San Francisco so I 
crune here instead of going South. 

At Mr. Koehler's suggestion I have w ritten 
Squyres asking him the nature of his information. In the 
event I hear from him I 1 11 pass the word along to you. 

I was somewhat disappointed to find that 
Tu!r. Newton was not in San Francis co as he said hew ould be. 
Naturally, we a.re anxious to talk further with him, but as 
you said, that doubtless will have to be postponed until 
his current business with Washington is cleared up. 

JPC:rs 

ENC. 

My best regards to you and your wife. 

[Koehler letter not in file]



April 24, 1951 

Dear Frank & Alice: 

Received your kind note and birthday greetings nnd 
was more thnn glad thnt you enjoyed your outing here. 
You know, living out in the country like this really mnkes 
you feel like n free man, even though thir1gs nren' t as free 
as we ore told. 

The other driy I got a letter from Dr. Henrd which I 
.... m going to nns vor in tho next fe v days in reference to his 
inquiries on tho moon. He mentioned that his book, which 
you hnd requested him to send to me, was on its way. I 
haven't yet received it but should in today's mail. Thnnks 
very much to both of you nnd to Dr. Heard. I shnll rend it 
with interest. And by the wny, let me mnke an apology here. 
I w s so tnken up with what was being said that I missed the 
fact when you said 'bees' nnd thought right along thnt you 
were s•ying 'beings', until after you hnd gone. I believe 
Si brought out that point and you tried to clnrify -ti.t-to·,me, 
but I still missed it,. Thnt renll:y is funny. Of course we 
re lly know little about insects. In a lot of cnses they 
behave bettor thnn humans; so he might hnve something there. 
But they rnuldn' t r1eed such big ships if that was tho case. 
And in the second place it would be mvfully hard to convince 
the masses that th t was tD.king placa. Any wn-::; you look nt 
it, it is still n funny proposition, 

Now down to business. I am s01Jding you rd� of eight 
pictures. The other two, the one taken in the afternoon of 
Jllrluary 17 and the two ships with light reflections on the 
moon, I still hnve to get from the photogrnpher. And he 
h s been lnid up with virus X Y & Z; whatever thnt is. But 
I believe these six nre the major ones. I got my copyright 
registrntions back 1n st Thursday. 

Remember we hod compar·tive notes on the one ship in 
relation to its position in the two pictures? I hnve learned 
thnt the ship was not moving but the clouds were moving so 
f st it appeared thnt the ship was moving. Thnt is why the 
ship was nlwnys in the same position. I hnve been told on 
the QT by a good authority from on top thnt the ship hovered 
in spsoe for nbout seven minutes nt the time I tonk the 
pictures of it. And thnt is how nll the pictures of it 
appenr to be in tho same position. Now here is o. little 
surprise. I sho wed you folks two pictures of the four I had 
t ken of the same ship. It really s lipped my mind on the 
other two, talking about ao mnny things. Thnt is the reason 
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ynu didn't see them, but I nm sending them to y ()U nov,. The 
intere�ting part is as they vero numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, you 
will notice thnt the first one hnd nothing but the ship with 
a little light on tho nose of it nnd in tho middle; while 
the second one is already changed. It hns n ship sepnrate 
alongside of it. In tho third shot there are five ships 
beside the one big one, which nre saucers, I believe, and 
they sho r-1 mnv.ament becnuso they have trai ls behind them. 
While the fourth has six lights or ships; ,hich makes me think 
thnt this big boy may hnve been a mother ship to those oth rs 
and she either let them out ho rself or they we re out in spnc"e 
nnd they gntherod there. 1 lhich mnkes it all more interesting 
thnn ever. And of course :to clinch tho whole thing, ns 
stated before, on the grounds of interplnnetary the one shown
nenr the moon thnt is in that glow is definitely too far out 
to be of oorth's n.ture. 

You kno 'I, rank, things alvrnys happen for the better • 
.tlnd ynu not talked to urtin Gang nnd to r. Henly, I probably 
w ould hnvo gone through with the release to the xnminer or 
someone, ospecinlly tho Examiner, which vrnuld have mennt 
nothing since MacArthur becnme the big story just nt thnt time. 
But now things v1ill quiet down little by little end by the 
time these pictures are released they will hnve n clear field 
of news. So things do work out in the end. I run sure thnt 
these pictures will bring much to light when they nre published. 
So you may go ahead With them ns you see fit. 

I finully hnve received thnt piece of metal th, .. t I told 
you nbout nnd it is a strnnge lonking thing. It is iron; a 
pnrt of n circle and measures 10 inches in its own length. 
Sort of crude looking affair but very odd; looks more like a 
smtlll turbine - it is re.illy not a genr. The opening of tho 
turbine part is flnnged nt bo'th ends the same. The depth in 
length monsures 3/8 inch while the top in width is 1/2 inch, 
nenrly a cubic centimeter. It might be some sort of 
condenser, rivetted to the mnin fl nge with brnss rivets 
while eld d on the top. And us · enr,.! s I can get the dnta 
on it, instead of 1900 it was between 1910 and 1913 when it 
fell out nf spnca. And we know thnt we did not hnve ru:iy
knowledgonof welding at that time - nt least I don't remember 
thnt we did. Thero arei:..20 of the cubes arl'n:!lllged together; 
sepnrnted nt the bottom but welded together nt the top. It 
looks like most of it wns mnde by hnnd. Another funny part 
nbout the thing is that where tho brenk is, nt one end it has 

funn� composition of iron - nothing like wo hnve, even in 
pig iron. Some portion of this break appears like it might 
have gold but I am nfraid it muy be more like mica. The chap 
who brought it up sni d he didn't knoVJ much n bout it, neither 
dci.d his aunts, but he hnd nn uncle in Hnwnii who mny know all 
the detnils a.bout it. Hnrold is wr iting to this uncle 
immediately so he will get all the information possible from 
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him. 

I questioned Hnrold as to the poss ib:ili ty of someone 
in the namghborhood play ing around with something, some kind 
of machinery or such,thnt could hnve broken nnd o piece 
flyir1g through spnce hnve lo:nded on the roof of the bnrn. 
Ho hnd nnother uncle with him when he brrmght the piece of 
metnl up to me nnd this uncle spoke up thnt it couldn't hnve 
been nnything like thnt. In tho first plnce there were no 
neighbors within 1/2 mile distance of their Jfinrm. In the 
second place, if it hnd com e from some mnohinery it v,ould 
hnvo landed on the burn mid slipped off; which this piece 
didn't do - it ripped tho rnfter in two. I vms mndo to 
understnnd the rafter was 3x4 or something in thnt neighbor
hood - heavier thnn n 2x4. So his uncle snid it hnd to· come 
from quite . height to hnvo tho force wliich it did hnve; 
breaking through n L--cl2 sheeting nnd ripping the rafter as 
it did. I asked him if they kept tho letter from the 
Bur-euu of Standards which they hud. t.md ho snid. that somehow 
it hnd g t  lost or destroyed and they couldn't find it. But 
he did sny the piece lni d. around tho house for sometime 
before sending it to the Burenu of tand.ards; so it vas 
between 1918 or 1920 before it W[}S sent to the Buro nu of 
Standnrds; thtlt mnybe his uncle in Haws.ii could shed more 
light on it, when he gets his answer from him. They nll 
se m to value this piece o grant deal. I don't know from 
what angle, but I had to sign for it when he le ft it. It 
may be n museum piece, that's true. It mcy show up ffllen we 
get an analysis of this metal and if it should prove to be 
from out of this world, then we renlly hnve something. 
Just wish I could come up soon to bring this to you but 
thnt seems impossible ut this time. This week I lu1v0 a 
lecture in Coronn nnd next week business is keeping me home. 
If you decide to come do m here, do not come Thursdt::i.y of this 
week for thnt is the dny I Will b e  gone for tl10 lecture. 
Other than thnt, I will be home. 

Oh, yes� Four dnys after y0u were here two young 
fellows stopped here nnd. by talking to them I lenr:ned thnt one 
of them hnd been nt ,qhi te Sm1ds operating n tone scope nnd 
doing a certs.in nmount of into re sting things. He told me 
many more interestirig things by me showing him some of my 
earlier photographs, the ones which you snw first. Thoy use 
glass plntes nnd not long ngo 1hen some were developed, some 
of them showed lights n:nd they d.efini toJ..y resembled. ships. 
The ship bodies were :not visible, only illumi:nntion of them. 
Vhon there wns o considernble mnou11t of tnlk about these 
pictures at the cnmp, some of the so-called authority knocked 
it dovm s n defeoti ve plnte. Yet this young mnn talking to 
me snid it as impossible to have n defective pl.to on glass,
nnd thnt nlso vms the opinion of the better experts. Besides, 
if these were defeoti ve plates, why did they file them as they 
did. He snid they hnve been getting n lot of them out there 
but they nl rn.y s have an excuse for them - ns defeoti ve plates. 
ihon he looked nt my former pictures, he said they were just 
like mnny they were getting there nt hite Sands. He even 
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gave me snuo pointers on them, ho� to judge them better ns 
to how fnst they mii�ht bo moving ,�nd he too was not a 
believer. But he eemed to hnve the kn n 1ledge thnt they were 
oper .. ting b:y some type of fuel other thnn nnyth:i.ng which 1e 
have here. He seemed to kno · they might be ope roting by 
light, static electricity or mngnetism; hich is one mid the 
same thing. In fact our o rn forces are tight now experime:ntir1g 
with that type of power. So from nll of  this, I think we are 
on the right truck. 

I hnven' t hoard anything ns to v1hother the big observntor:y 
will rolense the type o f  picture that I got, but it doesn't make 
any difference now since mine are copyrighted. We hnve the jump 
on them anyw y. ,✓e can not fnirly fast since we nre free to 
mnke our own decisions; ·while they hnve to cor1sult Hnrvard 
before they om1 release anything. So even there we have the 
jump on �Ghem. 

1.fell I guess this is nbout all I have in the r y of 
informut ion at this time. I haven't yet received my drnft from 
Virginia tha.t I nm st1pposed to get from the follow dovm there. 
I am anxious to know just hov, much infnrmation there 1ill be in 
it in the field of saucers. 

o hnd a gentle rnin nll last night nnd it looks like
more is on the vrny for t his afternoon. le can surely use all 
there is in stnre for us. 

'fill you say 'hello' to Mr. f1i1d . s. Newton for us? 
e all enjoyed your com pany very much und hope to enjoy many 

more such occasions. And let me sny agnin, don't hesitate 
to come n:ny time you can. I nm usunll:y home. I am nlmost 
compelled to be vi th the business nnd so mnny coming to see 
me. li th the exception of this coming Thursday, most of the 
lectures nre in the evening. 

So for the best o f  wishes for your health �nd for 
everything elso to you all ss one grand family from nll of us 
ut Pnlomar Gnrde:ns. 

ost sincerely, 

GA:lm George Adamski 
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SAN FRPJNCISCO CHRONICLE 
FIFTH AND MILLION STREETS 

SAN FRANClSCO 19, CALIF 
Garfield 1-1112 

June 16 , 19 51 

Dear Alice and Frank, 

I am addressing this to both of you because I 
realize how deeply the subject at hand affects the entire Scully 
family. 

It is too bad, Frank, that our telephone con
versation of yesterday, was so colored by emotion. But I ap reciate 
the fact that you are under severe emotional strain particularly in 
view of your friendship for Mrs. 1ewton. I know you are under the
heaviest kind of pressure and that the decisions confronting you are 
not easy ones to make. 

Despite everything that was said on the telephone, 
I knov that you know what our understanding was in the car on the slope 
of Mt. Palomar. And Alice knows. What is more important, that 
mysterious force that stands in final judgement of us all, call in 
conscience or God or what you will, knows too. 

I am enclosing a photostat of the letter Gebauer 
gave me as well as a copy of the notarized Better Business report on 
him. You will note in the latter there is no reference to degrees 
from Armour, Creighton nor the University of Berlin as attributed 
to him on page 127 of the first edition of your book. 

We can expect Gebauer to deny these statements 
and tell us he merely gave them out as a 'cover' for his 'real' 
activities. But can he 'cover' what you know in your eonscience? 

and passed 
to believe 
During the 
record, in 
engineer. 

The fact is, Frank, the information you accepted 
on to your readers in good faith is not what you were led 
it was. Gebauer is not one of the nation's "top scientists." 
war he was employed by Air Research, and this is a matter of 
a job that could be handled by any competent mechanical 

It is easy enough to understand why you believed 
his story. I too wanted the saucers to exist. In these troubles times 
many, many people are looking hopefully for some sort of relief from 
the horrible mess our world is in. Extra planetary visitors would be 
a wonderful answer. The story you were given as the truth caught a 
lot of people grasping at straws. 

•- -
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Everything else aside, is it Right to leave 
the thousands of people who have read your book clutching hopefully 
at straws we know do not exist? 

My story is coming along nicely and will be 
ready for publication very shortly. Your frank admission to your 
readers that you were misinformed belongs in that story. I hope 
you can find the courage within you to make that admission while 
the opportunity is still available to you. 

I have not mentioned the nature of our telephone 
call to my superiors so if you wish to call back and reverse that 
decision on receipt of this letter the way will be open for you. 

As a man of principle, which you have always 
been, you know this matter is not for attorneys to decide. For 
there is only one Court that stands in Judgement of what ma man 
really is. And before that Court a man is his own counsel and his 
own witness. 

J 

Sincerely, 

(Signed) J.P. 

J. P. Cahn 

( 

I 

' 
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COPY 

Letterhead of WESTERN RADIO AND ENGINEERING CO. WRECO 

\ holesale Division 

Telephone 4-0340 

A WHOLLY-01NED SUBSIDlARY OF 
THE LEO A. GE BAUER INDUSTRIES 

1915 East ashington St. Phoenix, Arizona 

To homt It ay Concern: 

I have been asked by J.P.Cahn of the San.Francisco 
Chronical if I were the Dr. Gee in Scullys b ok. 
I am making this statement to all concern:� )\ 
I am not the Dr. Gee mentioned in the book "Behind 
The Flying Saucer'. I have no knowledge of the 
·flying satcer other than accounts that I have read
in Newspaper articles, in True agazines, Cosmopolitan.

I have in no way any connections with Frank Scully,
his books or statements, nor did I at any time give
Frank Scully authority to infer that I might be the
Dr. Gee.

The scientific duties and qualifications mentioned
in �is book in no way describe my activities during
the war period.

(Signed) L.A. Ge Bauer 

L.A. BeBauer

Distributors of leading radio parts, tubes and equipment, 
everything for the factory, service shop, schools and the 
amateur in radio for 27 years. 



COPY 
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU 

OF RICOPA COUNTY 
257 Adams Hotel Building 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

Report Re: WESTERN RADIO AND ENGINEERING CO PANY 
1915 East Vijshington Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 

LEO GE BAUER 

June 14, 1951 

The subject, Mr. Leo G. Ge Bauer, gavs us the following 
information on June 14, 1951: Engaged in engineering. wholesaling 
and manufacturing of radio parts. Conducting a mail order business. 
Does no advertising except through his two catalogues. One entitled 
11 Radios Master", a 3006 page catalogue called II Official Manual and 
Buying Guide of Electronics and Radio Equipment" published by 
United Catalogue Publishers, Inc., 106-110 Laf�yette St., New York 
13, N.Y. The smaller one of 127 pages is published by Electronics 
Publishing Company, Chicago. He says all items are Fair Traded 
items. Owns all merchanidse in his place of business located at 
above address. When asked about his educational background, he 
said he had an electrical engineering degree from the Louis 
Institute of Technology, 1931 or 1932, Chicago, and that he had 
received his Doctor's degree in Engineering from the University of 
California at Los Angeles in 1946. He says he has maintained 
residence many years in Phoenix. Part of his time being spent in 
other cities (Los Bngeles and Denver mentioned). He gave as his 
business b�ckground; 1938�4{} opera ting business called 11 Central 
States Engineering" located in Phoenix, working for individuals 
who wanted to erect radio s tations. His customers were located in 
the Central States mostly although he also mentioned Arizona, 
Nevada and Utah. 1943-45 Chief of Laboratories at Airesearch 
doing work in Phoenix and Los Angeles on special projects. He claims 
to have the largest stock of individual items (in any similar type of 
organization) between Los Angeles· and Chicago - carrying 723,000 
different items - radio and electronic parts. 

He sajs he and his wife own all the stock in the company which was 
incorporated in Arizona in 1945. His wife's name being Louise P. 

When asked about further details of his business here and elsewhere 
he said we could quote him as saying: "I believe in life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness without the interference of man! 11 
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D ar • Smith.-

Jlllle 19, 
1_9 5 l 

Tw nty years go- en I ��s writi. a 

life o , G • •  s. told bout a r tire· olice o fleer

w o tied 1s i n at a biography o the haw fa ily. 

1 t rou h a mind t at iad dealt exclusivel, 1th crime, 

t f� ly c m  out sob dl that its most d:st1ngu1shed 

b r could not v r it pub ic�tion ·or the book. fter ear 

or tryin to t a clo rnnc , the c-op gave up nd died of a 

broken· rt. 

. I it oss1bl le t so!lle eirs and o e or 

t m 1a no on your st ff? I ref r to J.P.Cahn1. his c i 

re ort r ca e ?:c 11,pn e ver 1 o ths ago ith claims
.,t' ·' ' ,_ .-,._ 

,. 

0£ be 1 - .tr1e
n&
( 

ot b 1.linkof t d, I thin , of b ing a
\ I . 

. ' 
. • t -- • • 

class ate-.' S · e-r:rnan r • 1Ie d been on the Chronicl but 

nt. Kowever, h hoe to get 

b ck on th er 1I I ould coo erate 1th 1,n. ould 

like to do th le. ork or c ecking and running !aown the likeliest 
• - I 

le, -0.3 tba,t came to reg r. ing flying saucer, iand vras sure he_ 

could get the Chronicle to ca.rr th� ex ,ensei ·of', s ch research 

tor 1.'1-rst crack at the j 

I listened bu·t aid nothing e co\ll"a ing or 
. /.1 I. 

d scoura 1ng. Joe J ckeo had atmed ll.�ut or my book.and
, 

,, 

the, Chronicle hadn't, l•a�d at buying sy�lc t I rights t.roa 
t ' \ 

. \ 

. l 
Bell,, so why -all-. t 1s alldde-n zeal·? 



. . 

For myself I felt had exhausted t e subject 

a d in any event the subject had exhausted me. "y lungs, 

kidneys, sinuses and other vital organs
,._ 

not to stress screaming 

attacks o sciatica fro n old uta. ion, had tlle thinking in 

terms or a warm dry aitch in the desert instead or 'urther in-

quiries into lanetary trav 1. 

O ne of his visits to Bedside ano:i" Cahn 

bum ed· into Si Ne ton. I introduced them and they prooe�ed 
' .

to kick th saucer:1:an saga around in t11e manner o b lievers 

and non-believers o the era • en Cahn found that New·ton · 

. ran up to San Francisco o ten, , here as I minded mov1 g from 

one hair to anot1 er, e late ed on to Newton and drop ed me 

like a de d fish, till, as su sequent events roved, he thought 

he could use me to ull another · ron out of t e Chi·onicle fire 

for h1m. 

Each week I as o 1ng to et en ugh strength 

to et going on anot. r book. I ad e1eat in the ho� er and 

not a cracr d s ucer umou th m. But aside rom my Var"ety

column I couldn • t see to et u the necessary ste m. Th.en 

J.P. cEvo s1 ned with Holt to write the story .of the Scully 

1rcus and tro the.n on th re was less reason than ever for my 

gettin on with a_book or �Y own. ! ·referred cooperating with

ac. 

army old in£ormants in th, Saucerian field' I 

saw 11 t tle •. They were busy. as bird dogs J.n thetr own geophysic�l 

t1elo and one of them, Si ewton, was even busier in .that he was .

1'forking on a defense roject as well. · As a result he ha.4 spent. 

the las;,geve:re.l months in h��el rooms and overnment 
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a c osed circuit that included s.F., L.A., N.Y.,- as ington 

and renv r. I have not seen, talked or heard from him for 

weeks at a time. his s een going on for six ont:s.

Neither ad 1 mard rom Cri Re_ orter ahn. 

Then on •riday June 8 he telephoned from u • •  asking if I hE¥!.ll 

time t see h1rn Mondy. As I vrork with th ho of bing 

1nterru ted an carry on an o en-door olicy, ny Y, I 5 1d,

11S ure 
' come along." 

·ell 
' 

118 cam • Be .c·,.e V1l1, a rief use.

In the brief case 1 s a. ossier. Th c nt nts h a sured me 

would prove ·hat I was a du1.,, or the slick st bun h· of con-

f id<mc men that t e countr 1 d s n in ears. They were

ing me ad m book to build up sucker lists. The st•rr at 

the Chronicle flt that I sh uld be inLor. ed f hese findings 

nd 1f' I ould c erate :1th t e cl write t· e ex ose they 

· would see that I ms not onl wll ·li now but ror anything

wanted to o in th uture. 

All t is see . so c m let ly in. t· e· syndrome' 

or stam eded -con.f'essions behind the iron curt in that I 

wondered if eren't loo 1ng at a ,arne.r picture. 

"'You · no I'm a cr1 � reporter, 11 1e e ·plained.

·He then began \l0Garth1ng t e �tdama 1ng' data

in h�s·dossier. It d1dn 1
t se· m to end reei1ng. H was

1nclined·to con:a.der e a  stout felloi or tak1n it o bravelt • 

. Then I .expla1�d to liim that hen I was a. lnuger in :rizona 30 

years •go we used to say th west was eople \Jith men who 

either .caroo for t .ir health or were ai_ting f r the s rrt.t

to die back home• "I c�me tor my heal th," I said to Cahn,· 

"but. yoµ look pretty ealthy to me • .'' I waited for the lttugh. 



ije made me promise I ould not talk-to any 

o the rinci les involved 1n the expose till he could confront

them vith galle of the charges. He said he 'was going down to

rizona to see one of them. As Alice and I were going down the

next d y to s nd a e · days with George Adamski near Palomar 

e 1nv ted Crime eport r Cahn to go along sot at he could 

view first hand o e of the rou he t di monds· in the field or 

amateur astronomy. 

rom there if Cahn were· oing on to r zona I 

oul go ulong 1 h him. 

hm Cahn ope rat d. 

natnnally 1 nt · o see rst hand 

n he y down t e coast. as we neared Laguna 

I sud enly began to laugh. 

sudden laughter. 

a turally one ha to x l in 

11 his is a dilly, n I explained. 11 onths ago 

you c me do1n to get me to front for you, a strang�r, to get 

your job back on the C.ro icle in the ho e of m king a killing.,

. Then you s e e ton s a hotter prospect, so you drop me. You 

build thi up to somethin terrific. Ten the thing·begins. to 

deflate. o your ego goes into reverse. ou.tre in a j._ . It

you_can't del'ver the :tggest sa cer story of all time ou'll 

have to liver t biggest ex os or lose you.r job. .But you 

can't quite u� hat over unless 111 ag 1n front tor yo.u .• 

o you me don h re trying to tam ede me into writi g an 

"I'v -been- uped" story. Ev n lf ve�ything you say .ere 

w t. des it all prove, hat t· o r  porters ere chum d ihto 

s ' llo ing a story-, r.id that u're the big er oh 'oec use 

you came after me and there1 ore had the benefit or my ex er1ence. •• 

"l didn't come do ere to be lectured, n he saW,_ 

"I ca e do n here friend to get you ott the hook." 
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ith that Mme. cully ulled over to the c.'Ur·

ad gave the crime reporter the iorst tongue lashing I ever 

heard. He w nted to et out and go back hom�. But he 1dn 1 t 

gt out. 

He drove on to 'the alomar Obsel'latory with us. 

This is 11 miles past damski' s restaurant where t ere are t o 

. telescopes - one a 15 inch and the other a 6 inch. There 1s 

nothing for our1sts to see at alomar proper, so most of them 

stop off at Adamski' place to a tal. ar.d a look at the stars. 

On the ,ay down from ttlP- obs rvatory Ca'.n w nt into the 

b stnes or·nailing me down to rite that ex ose and thus s are 

f rther innoc nt vict1as of hat he was pr pared to rove was 

the reatest confid nee game since some low char cter invented 

the rosary game. He po1n�ed out that it would mak a nice

pie�e of nge for e, too, and wold moreover revive interes� 

·1n "Behind The Flying ea-ue rs tr and th s sell b oks. had to . 

point o t to hi , first, tmt the book was dead. , lt d had 

its da.y. Other days, ot� r books. Next· I pointed out to him 
I

that, if everything he said were true I couldn t and ouldn't 

take mo y for writing it. I had to explain that there are 

so things I rite as an editor directs bee .se he 1s paying 

for it, that oth r things I write tor nothing because�' not 

an editor, am the boss of the piece in uestion and that, , 

fina�ly, there e.re things I wouldn't write ol" love or money.

He though� that was smar.t as other 1se I ·could l�y myself . 

open to pe willing to o in either i�ection for a fast buck. 

But e was still convinced that before the eek was out he 

iould have ov�rw9elming documentary root that the people



who f d me all that stuff a out rounded sa
11

cers and magnetic 

pro ,ulsion ere phone s, had never b en the m n th sa · d they 

were and w re }!art f this great .conf idcnce game. 

' hen we ca e do,m t ,e hill t. Adamski' s restaurant, 

I introduced t em. .Ve ere l lted a ... Gtorge' guest� to inn r. 

It �us th est sie K d r had eat . n in !1ears. "d ski was 

1 1ne ·orm. C.:: h ·as i resse • ,;ayb tl er was �om thing to

fly in_,. s�ccrs, after all. Or ia 1 .ms 1 ,part r t 

conspirac to de r u.d ihvBstors i lJhon o l d als'l 

great 

At e ,._a Cahn, ndere if l1e couldn't have a set 

of d·ru kiPs ictur 

had told me before w 

to shot his editor. t so ha e.ed that he 
• 

go . to J.. a ski's that e had already seen

t sn :iictur s. e�ton had sho nth rn and, to the Chronicle, they 

were lot of era. • 11, on a seco d hoii�g, 'te,ybe t'ey would 
' ' 

at least prove intriguing. -Worth ublisl?,ing e en, So I eilte.red 

no abj.ction to C hn's borro:ing s·et, since • lready had advised 

damsk1 to· co y_ri ght the ;ic t res and kne 

without �er ssion. 

o wouldn ! t rint the�

Nea.rin m1dn1 ht Cahn d cided · couldn't splnd 

night at alomar G rdens but �ould baye to s.F. and 

further instruction • d·�ski's restaurant.is 40 miles 1nlmd 

from cen s de. Al1ce
1

ho fe.;I.t sh had som thing less 

hab1 tua+ s 1ntl s lf on that blowup on t a a dov n rom L.A.1
ottered to driv hi�. nother o an ft red to , cco. er. 

Cahn was n above a prec ating hat 

hen they .storped at Ocean$1de to refill th gas� tank e stepped 

out to phone and ,hen Alice �en;t ·,to pay the bill th. att�nda.nt 

1ntormed h r the gentleman had aid th •2.85. She�anked him 
and· told he·needn 1 t have been ·so-kind., As that 1s ·all he paid

' in two days, I doh � think the pa r came ott badly even
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2.85 went on his expense account. After all, taxis at midnight 

at 1 ss than 3� cents mile don't seem too high to a front office. 

ell, the next I heard from.Crime Reporter Cahn was 

on riday June 15 when he called to tell me that. 1t was all in the 

bag, hat all artie·s had now ·been exposed and some had even 

confessed their rt in a great hoax and the Chronicle was willing 

to l y · t 11 do�n for me to se , and when iould I be flying up to 

1 te the story. 

I asked how they took to the A amski pictures. 

110h th?se," e ex lained. "I only took those to prove to the _editor 

t t that's were. e ton got the pictures he i()rro e from you." 

From then on t e seen rio went ab olutely haywire. 

Obviously this.Cahn was pow rd 1th even lo er motiv s than those 

h imput d to Newton. And h n I learned that betw n having got 

Alice to drive him 40 11 s to a bus stop nd our· current conver-

sation· e. had crossed m · u an �meaked do n to rizona alone, I 

1 w °'my top nd to.ld hiln t t from he·re in I as acting as a free 

gent, not bound by one sided romises to him or anybody else. I 
. ,

berated 1m for abusing hos 1tality and trust on every lev land 

told him :1,.f' :t never sa him and his 11confid .nee complex" aga1n 

t at would be too soon.. After some talk I sou ht to end on a note 

less· hi h than hat d --one on before and t 1c b gged that I 

might s y go bye itaout hanging up ·1n the manner most common to 

these blowups. 

Since then! · ve contacted the ar ie he has 

sm a.red and it is olll' c;onsid red opinion that· you not only drop 

. t o subJact but J • P �Cahn as well. 

There ls, ·however, anot er level of interest in 

ucers. _In the June 17 iSSll8 or the Chron�el, )1oa carry a 



.. ' .
... 
,. 
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a s  uib that ar erst is month is running· a debate between 

Ve11kovsky and a critic an next m nth lan one bet een Henry 

Cross the dowser and a crltic. 

In a s  ilar v 1n, if ou w uld ask o take on 

a critic or flyings ucers, sor od like Joe JacKson, • r example,
, 

. . 

I think I'd agree to go back to a subject tnat at the moment seems

retty dead to me. But Gods are me any mor crime reporters 

under o1ng_ the agonies of a layoff and itching to make a 1111on 

dollars, building up or tearing done universe far beyond their 

poor po\ers to do either. 

Give-my best to Abe, Joe and everybo y. You have 

a great paper. I'm afr id Cahn h s become so confused that he

thought for a while that e as worktng for the lat 

nn' s ''!own Top1.cs." \ 

• :AP

• . �ul ' i h,
San rancisco Chroniole, 
5t d ki · io tre ts 
San_Fra�cisco, C lifornla. 

F ithfully, 

FR W SCULLY. 

olonel.
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j V�e 
��-7Dear • c.

Thanks for your letter or t 1s morning addressed to 
botb Frank and me. I take the opportwiity to answer it,·s1nce 
you said you included me in on it because it concerned th� whole 
family. I am answering your letter point for point. 

I am sorry too that t e telephone conversation of the
15th was so little satisfying. I only heard one half or it, Frank's, 
and· fully concur in what he said to you. Frank has been and is 
under heavy pressure, I agree, but the ress re 1s entirely concocted 
by you, one man, and out· of no k1ndess to humanity - ei� er to us. 

�ersonally or to mankint as a while. 
\ 

What you call "a mysterious force, or conscience or God"
is God to us and He knows. The truest �or4 or good advice a priest 
ever said from the altar was not to pray for· justice, we might get 
it; pray for mercy� We mot only pray for it, we suggest you try it 
too. I don�t se how going against one's conscience should be the 
right th ing to do. 

Also, as I asked before, how does the fact of flying
saucers true or false, hang on to your knowing who and what and 
how many people compose Dr. Gee? Just because Mr. ewton or 
anybody else may or m�y not be what ybu sayd they are, does· that
make Adamski's pictures lies? Don't e ridiculous. 

On page 2 you_ ask if 1 t is "Bight" (Why the capt tal?) to
leave the ,thous nds of people who have read our book clutching hope
fully at straws we know do no-t exist?" Oh, so you kno � they don't 
exist. We have no such proofs apd plenty or evidence t at. they do. 

There are hundreds of sightings listed1 1n the back or

Frank's book and those can hardly be more than a fraction of the 
total observations. Tell those people they are gra,sping at straws. 

At least 70·- per cent or Frank's book deals 1th people 
and observations outside the tent of Gee's group and t eir contri• 
butions._ Prove that all these people are liars and in a vast 
confidence game to defraud the people into investing 1n non existing

, oil deals.- These are your general charges, remember. They are
scandalous and c9mple�ely, unproved to date for all your muckraking. 

In your last paragraph you reel attorneys sh�uld not decide, , 
"for there is only one Court _that stands in Judgement of what a man 
really. is. And- before that Court a man is his own ·counsel and hi1
own witness." You said it. Take the Bible and read it. You will 

[Cahn]
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also find that. op.e should always do unto others what you would 
like others do Ul};to you •. ' Also when a man sttikes you on one 
cheek turn th� pther. Oh, loads of things abo t loving·your 
neighbor, and if_· you can misconstrue that you are saving mankind 
when, you are act't.U1lly trying to cr�a te a tremendous criminal 
conspiracy o,ut of something that is free ot evil and wrong doing, 
then read about;the moat in your brother's e�. 

[Alice P. Scully]



T c1t1 Deak• 
1r• .rv1ce ditora 

roa r nk Scu.lly 
j D vid llinkott 
211 s. everly Drive

everly ills Cal •. 

OlD FOR 

Proa time to ti o c racter, publication or . 
Pentagonian a too bNaks out 1th an expo•• ot B hind 1'he 
Flyinc Saucers, a book I rote a ye r ago. Tlwy u ually ti• 
their rabbit Plll'lCMI to catch me convale1cin1 in tb de1ert 
■11•• tro• teltphona. 

!bus I �U.lly t1.'1d 1111elt. one to tw� dafl b hind the
n•••, which is a littlei slow tor ettectiv• co1mt•r-punch1ng. 
I 1, rh that t1-r 1 a, new p11tsch amder way. Thi t1ae the 
ettr.· t will be u4• to aud.47 the private char cte.r, and protessional ·.
at 1n1 ot ay authori t:t••• Thia will o to libeklous lengtla • Aa 
auc .calUUJ Qan bardly;be clai•d to be privileged, the libel 
111 1 b : hasardoua tor anJ one to repeat. 

\, 
\• 
\ 

: It ,t, • pr1JDar11J', troa 10•• wri ter1 who wanted to horn in 
• aubJectt hooked publication to o•rry the nut and then

that t ■ON or l••· d exha11ated th• di&gingl tor -the
ua, nave tlU'ne4 l"OW'l4 and b•to\11.ed the people they ha4

4 woUl4 uka thea �ich overnight. 
ii 

,.. 

� I ma7 N o�t ot town clearing ap a broncMal intection 
hen. s119h a blaat. break• I'm ti-11n1 o rove that at lAa1t 

one gQJ lear-.a ,o thin ,troa Pearl Harbor. It I c nnot be 
cont ct, 4 at r,· ho• (HI 1114• 6327)1, I will l•••• with David

llink. l Attorner, CrettTi•• 
.
. ;-26.19, 211 s. S.v•l"l)' Drivel•••rly ,Hi la, or (ho•) · ·l'e1tv1•1f 1-9464, a atatea nt hich · 

h pe ex ·••• th• expoaer,. ,: Ot cour•• 1.t tbay a•t • rt and dFop
ihe :th1 . I•U .let you know that too. Mec,rhile oo.na14er )'ou.raelves 

, alA:rte4., . . 

SCULLY. 

25', 195'1 



, r •. Paul Smith, 
San 'rancisco Chronicle, 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Dear .h1r •. Smith: -

Jun·e 27 
1 9 5 1· 

. A wa«k ago ·r sent you a 
long letter filling -out certain• phases. 
of a story which in all fairness to you 
and to me you needed to have. 

So far 1 have received no 
re ly and while it might require a little 
time·to answer the letter in detail, would 
you be kind enough now to acknowledge if 
you did r,eceive it, or not?

Yours sincerely, 



COf'Y 
. SAN FlUNCISCO CHHONICLE 

Office of 
Paul C. Smith 

June 29, 1951 

Jr. Frank Scully 
2071 Grace Avenue , 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Dear 1 • Scully:-

.nN F.t A CI$CO 

This will acknowledge your letters of June 
19th and 27th. I have just returned from a round-the-world 
trip and have been out of town a good deal on a heavy speaking 
shcedule, which explains this tardy acknowledgment. 

However, I ·have had the subject matter of your 
letter of ,June 19th under investigation and have not quite. yet, 
arrived at my own final conclusions. 

By way of tentative opinion, however, let me say 
that I naturally regret any misunderstanding that may have arisen 
between you and Cahn. Your recollection and his of certain 
specific matters are at some variance and I have not yet had 
theopportunity to arrive at a conclusive judgment. 

The general subject which started the investi
gation is one of deep interest to me. Frankly, I recall that 
when I first saw your book I thought you were merely having fun 
· ith JOUr readers, but judging by the seriousness with which
somce of the critics received it and judging by what heard of 
your own public attitude following publication of the book, I 
came to the conclusion that my initial reaction had been in error 
and you were not "just kidding". It was this belief that 
prompted our interest in the underlying material and personalities 
behind your work. 

It was our editorial opinion if the work had 
merit as a piece of science reporting, we should certainly make 
ourselves more aware of the elements of its merit and it was 
this general thought that led to our giving the assignment to 
Cahn, who had been with us for some years in the past and who 
had left us of his own volition a few years ago to pursue family 
interests. 

While all of the material is not yet in, we do 
have in our possession a quantity of purely circumstantial 
evidence that leads us unfortunately to an attitude tending to 
question the ·motives of some of the central figures behind your 
material. 
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At the moment, I_ have not even a tentative opimli1on as to 
what the motives might be. For example, one of my tentative 
opinions is that Mr. Silas Newton, with whom I have met and talked 
and who is a most personalbe and attractive fellow, nevertheless 
appears to be not quite the recognized authority in the fields 
claimed by him and for him. 

You may be sure, however, that it is not my intention to 
cause you or any of the other people underlying your book any 
embarrassment. 

I merely regard it as of considerable importance to the 
general health of the ublic mind that the a roach to such a 

henomena as the flying saucers shall be rooted in rational 
scientific s eculation free of any motive other than to arrive 
at the truth. 

I regret exceedingly our i quiry has cause you any discomfitare. 
I respect you as a fellow craftsman ?nd although I have not yet 
had the privilege of meeting you personally I am confident that 
your own sincerity of purpose is consistent with the principles 
on·which we ourselves are roceeding. 

As I say, up to the moment I have arrived at no conclusions 
worth publishing. I ho e we don't have to bother you further, 
but it is our aspiration to check as thoroughly as possible our 
own incredulity in the matter of the visiting Venusians. 

With high ersonal regards and with what I know would be 
the greetings of our mut al friends on the paper if·they knew 
I was in correspondence with you, I remain, 

Sincerely Yours, 

(Signed) Paul C. Smith 

Editor and 
General Jvanager 



July 2, 1951 

r. Paul S 1th,
S n Francis.co Chronicle,, 

an rancisco, C lit. 

I 

D r r. Smith:...; , 

hanks ror your gracious le_tter or june 28. 
It's tone was so at variance with· at te d been led to 
believe was·the a er•s position that it was hailed round 
ere with genuine, relief. I hated to think.that aft r all 

thes yeds I would have to start screening people who 
dro �d into edside nor and hoped I could elp t em. solv · 
a pro lem. 

t • s on t 1 ., to laugh off _ n's st y 
but 1 t·• s u1 te another to c rge him 1th })e1ng a du• ot -

k1dd1ng,. 
ucer ere 

a c 1m1nal cons 1r cy. ost critics thoug t I 
ome went. so tar s to say �ha.t not only !ly.1ug -s 

a yth, but I aa too. 

Fr nkly, at est I nev�r· f'i e I h d'" got 
y oot in t e door a d long ago · ect d to get 

t eno· ed orr by the Pentagoniana. But when they kept 
ua1ng toogee,, even such u.tboritiea in the realm of sci nee 
as • rat sporta writer , to.blow m,e do I began to teel 
that mayb• I had <>mething at r all.,, P'or somebodJ lse �o 
blow e down again at this late 4ate hardly seems ne • 

____ ..... ______ _ 
----=-------r



h re y 
me, 

month 
for th 

t associ t 
t tio the 
r · rn In 
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hard 
by 

hem to me 

• 

Mr ,. Paul Sm1 th· . -2-



ere ·your-researchers went off the bea 
next., it_ see s to me, is hat Cahn wooed Newton 1th 
pers stent 1 patiecce over months. n he true� s m 
sn· gs· h didn•t·t r o 'e\t n o e ex lanation , but 

n be nd is b c to ·e ton' assoc1 te , o o Y. on&,
nd roe ed d to b foul q re ut tion o n,he hoped 
oul make him rich and r�mous overnight. I-n a last 

desperate er·ort hn tri d to et N ' associa s_
to convince 1m to do to ihat I couldn't b tallce into 

_ oing to Newton. 

T 1 phas of Cahn' · .behavior a , e 
, n 1s, a shocking xample of ou l d aling. It wa 
· sor of t ing yo� ass ciate with ... Iearst 's l g en, .. put

hardly with 1,our,S� · · •-.

New on na reviewed the hol ca e or me 
since he eturned from sh1ngton

1 
including the last. · 

chapte which was rel ye to im I'rom Sari. ranc ·sco. ahn, lli t see s, would now take him o the hook e d ign · 
a tatement hath told me two ye rs ago it w � 11 a hoax 

nd that. went head and pl yed it stra ht any· 
t: m n m  ntally. 11 

tl . s s rry mes 
hat certain m 

nd if Ne ton. re'tf1 1s his side r ..

gre tl ed . you ' t 
y . ur d him an a ol 

, It muld be ,on· er ul 11' so ri cle ned 
I 

up the rrors in "B hind T e Flying B u.cers 0 n then- doubled 
e i _ i no trt.Un hat vroved �he ·r nee of- .1.l 1 s· c,rs . 

beyo�, a doubt. Such ne revel tions ul surely_ e big 
n , ·tonight. But fro t .e,looks oft ing at pr sent they 
wont be coming·from J.P.Calµl. He hast .rown an a �ul lot
of ud on pe le Who trie to · fr1 n hi • n you blame 
the� or trying now to clo e t  e doo� nd enjoy _ome c� 
and quieti · , 

rsonal• best



COPY OP' I.ETTER RITTEN IN LONGHAND 

Dear Franks 

I have given considerable thought·to the subject 
matter you pl ce4 before me on my return trom Denver. 

. . 
Beton com.ment_ing on the v rious charaes

! 
I think 

I should revi.ew my contacts with Cahn and the Cnron cle peQple •. 

As you.know•! met Cahn at·your house. I contused 
him with -Herb Caen. He learned . of my freq nt v1si ts to San 
Franc11co and he made it his business to con-ct me thel'e. 
He wa so persistent that I gned to have dinner with him. 
H brought a man named tfewhall and the talk was s ucers, __ s ucers. 
Th theme or their talk was that towed something to the worl! 
and I should let th• Chronicle guide me. 

Thinkin I was talking to rtspons1ble people and 
talking ott the record I talked freely,_ however, I tolloT1,4 -

- the line used since '49 by retusing to identity ny ot the
sci ntista ,who kno• the inside about saucers. The general·
subject matter or our0 t lk you covered in the book. 

Later.Cahn ca11ght me again and ha4 ao•• radio maa, who 
had seen saucers. i think that was the evening.I was to meet tw�
p,ople who had some saucer data. 

4 .,, 
• •  · · 

A a Nsul t · ot' theae ·••tinaa and alaost da:ll.J t�l.�pho� 
calls I finally agreed to meet ;3tn1th, the ld1tor, and Fanning ,the 
Magazine Edi tor. I did this aM N wball a.nd Cahn "" present. 
fhe t lk last•d 1 "hOUl'S. I made-it plain that I ba4 no timit tor 
th• proJtct t�f.had- in 111.od. '._Further I doubted that the peopl• 
I knew would even consider ·• proeraa. alone tbl �ine .. ther proposed. 

·to 10. They wanted- their great con1ervative per to 1•t to the
bot to■, document the_ whole thing an4 it the7 ht 1 t- t,r.- tan ·· 
give it to the world. They would aat11ty that \hey wouJ.4 
protect the .1dentitf, o,t all oono,erne4. �
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I may have at this talk at the persistent request ot Cahn 
showed some of th gears that he bad heard about. 

ell, the next thing I knew Smith was on a trip around 
the world. But C hn kept atter me, and one day turned up· with. 
a gr t•cash ott r such as the Chronic! had never dreamed ot in 
their history. TA!tY wanted m to co�tact all the various con
nections, and h � $2�,ooo plus fo• royalty. They would deposit 
so ewh re 15 000 in good. faith. I never even i'nquired as to the 
conditions. !, when brought betore F nnin , told them that. t tb 
first opportun1ty_I oold present the proposal to the various 
people and on my return to San·Fr ncisco report th ir reaction. 
Rush, ru � was the daily theme ot Cahn. F nnin was about to drop 
th whole thing and unless 1 t was clo ed de l b tore Smith · . 
returned S 1th would ditch the whole idea. Frankly I can't 
remember such high pressure 1alesman1hip. High honor, absolut� 
protection to very one. I finally told them that I thought the 
astronomers might ra1 t th ir n • s to be used it a d al s . 
ever m de, but I had no uthority to say thi . At one or these 
latter etings Cahn 1ns1 ted that they et one more look at tha 
ears and disc• A.bout ten d�y la�er I had occasion to remove 

. the g• rs and I saw a disc had been switched. · It did not occur 
that the honor ble 10� ot honor Chronicle statr wou.ld stoop to 
petty iarcepy or perhaps grand tor th t matter. 

. .

I .

117 last worde to Fanning et al were that ka to ·the rumor 
about a ground d eaucer near JI m hi , I proposed• when I .finished 
my work in Wae�ington, to round up various people and go to tt. · 
location and tind (n1t it the rumor waa real. I ev n said I would 
wire them 1t· it was aal as I thought that would b the be t 
chance to work �ut something concrete. Frank, I •1•h you could 
have heard t m .tell me how th y could protect •• These are. the 
high-lights ot Qur vari'oua talks, but ne• · r in my lit• have I been . 
subjected to such h11'1 pres1ure. fo top 1 t all Cahn gav m• a bic
rush on• day am said he had been to DenYer and had round out so 
much goQCl about e that they wanted forthwith to do a big teatur• 
1tory on•, picturea1 lit• history romance, tra 1& la. I said
Hoo y. lo e1ice,·and.I retused po1n! blank .to tall for this gag. 
I told th•• you had done ·tha t stunt •• I •••4 1i telft ihe ti••• 
,, .. when iRe,�eek ow o�t, and that· you had gild•d . tu too 
much. In goo? ta1 th· I talk•d to several or ol.U" J>4tOple about ·. 
the Chronicl 14• an4 not one could see anything worth while. 

!hi• review now brin� ma to the vile stutt that ha
bten vom ted in fOlU' pre no• and befor• others by Cahn, as .a. 
representative or the Chronicle. 

I want to COllUDent on some of the B?rrr
listen to. 

lat. Li• nuaber · on•·• The owner ot t 
c,r 1rid1rec�ly 1nYeated

9 
epent, or 111 
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dollar l t · 10ne 150,000 1th me on any oil well or oi.l v nture. 
e !e this s me char • re d ys a o and he was c lled a 

goddamned liar by the Treasurer or our coml)any. On the contrary 
w p nt approximately $100,000 in a 6000 teet test at Carrizo 
Plains in San I; is -Obispo co, and lost our money and never 
bellyached to Cameron or ny.on else.· 

, 

Next, you say Cahn told you I was about to be indicted 
tor selling am n named Springer soae oil property tor $9100 
�1thout a license. Answer; Kr. a. has b en 1n business with me. 
since -October,,1950 and in.Washington in February person lly 
solicited me to sell to bin small interest in an oil le e ln· 
yom1ng; I c lled Denver nd di cu aed the tter, ag�eed to it, 

and. th p pers wer prepared ln Denver. Mr. s .• paid tor onl7 
a small part ot�his purchase and got m to ace pt his note due 
next ye r tor th• greater p rt or th de 1. • s. has cont1r111d 
this tact a to the deal in shington and Denver, but it is no 
one's business as to the t rms. So that was Ii• numb6r two. 

Now as to lie nwnber three. Cahn told you th&t I had 
told hi the identify ot Dr. Gee,, ae b ing one per on

J 
nd '"v• 

his name and addr•s • That -1s a complete 11 • I -never even 
told Cahn who t astronom· r. wa at Palomar, as I told Fanning -•t 
al that I did not have his p rmission. But C hn in my presence 
was c ught holding the pictures up to the light to see tn name. 
I called him on it, and I hould have known th n. he could not be 
trusted •. 

Now co•• some ot. th• tilth, Cahn told you bout a 
case in Rn J•rse;y, w ich start•d oµt to � a bla-0 11 cau, 
but I refused to pay otr. I long aao told you th highlig,h�. So 
they wired to Baylor nd to Yal and they round. out about ay golt 
scores abroad. Now 1an•t th t Just too bad. Here I•ve·been , 
playing golt 1n this, cowitry and Gr•at Britain tor over a q rter 
ot a centW7. I've never been barred fro• a olt club o� turned· 
down tor melll�rahip • .' I'• a lit• member, tound.er ••ber, residep.t .. 
and non reaident member or all kind.I ot ·cluba all over thia COW1\l'J' , ·. 
But accor�inc ·to th11 petty.thiet, aelt admitted tofu, I'm 1n '. 
the contidence racket. 1•v• aad• .and loat ail�ions 1� th• oil � 
bu11n••• nd 1•v• b••n in it moat ot-,, buaJnea lite. n 011 · 
un alwa1:S �•. two ·st:rikea on him 1n the eyes ot a l<>t ot peopl•t· .-.
but I �•• triend1 a11· over th11 lan4. I1v• been ric�- by an,on-, 1 

standard. I've been bro� , but_ I can go back and d·o go back tc,·. · 
anr _place I•v• ever been and I think I'• welco•.• I have ·no _regret,. 
I dig holes in the _ground 10• are dty and sou produce. I•w 
built an4 owned succe1atii! oll tetineries. z•v• drilled oil 
wells all over· this countrr. 

·· 
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. . ,or more than_20 year -I've be n engaged in 
geophysical r starch a 1t r lates to the oil bus1n s. My 

dueational background . qui p d. me for -the study of' th subject, 
and I •ve gained some owl dg · or th subj•ct, a part. of hich · 
is known to Qnly a tew. T�_re ar 4 .accepted branches or· 
recognized geophyB1cal systems. Each of them were commonly 
reterred to s "Doodlebugs" betor they pro�ed their right· to 
sc1ent1f'1c acc-.ptance. Ev n'·they, as well as geology, re 
wrong 82� or the .ti as to 11wildca ts." · s·o Mr. Cahn· 1s a 
liar again if he says that my geo hys1cal doodle bugging 11 to. 
use sucker lists,rrom saucer publicity. You•v had thous nds 
or letter • . I have never written o-r talked to one ot these 
people (.abc;,ut anything· but flying saucers) and I d ry any one 
to p�ov �therwis•• 

'" 

Next· _l he·ar that Cahn w nt to ee .. a man ·1n Arizona 
and told hilll you told hill he w 8 Dr• Gee• ·You . howed l tter
signed by this gentlf!man. Well, that scotch d that. 

lfaxt C$hn begged o� llr. Stringer ot the R tining· 
· · coapan, to tl't .to get· me to admit that I had told you the at9ry

nd to�d you it�was.a h::Oax but y.ou'play•d it traight.
String ·r aaid he -n•ver hearA of you and·knew nothing about the
book or sauce�s and �•fused point blank.

./'. 

, . 

, :c So th, v101ou1-circle turns. What g ta me is what 11 .
to b& gai�•d by vil fyi_ng me, Tb re 's en!)ugh trouble: in the world. 
It does not prov• o:t di1pr.o:ve th,. Jaucer story. I b 11eve ·it,

: and l 'v• bad suttioient evidence of 11. kinds the .,Past 3 year• 
to fdake. tne a :r1r11. believer. I hbpe som (iay to t a sauc•r. 
!ace to tace. . But I on' t wt:t• the Chronicle. ••n tiha t they
know at p.r-esent Mr. C bn nor his paJ)8,;r are able to 41sprov:e th.et' 
•xistence. ot saucer•�

:. _ 
< • 

.. · £i'¥1' what's ·•ore. ·Cahn 11-ed. wh·· n· b.e told .our p�ople
in San rano1sco a t♦� days go that �s p per bad . , . 
· 25 to. 30 thousand alr• df in tracing my record tnd othe.rs.
would have given 1 t , 11 tor nothing if it �would hav«. served
theil". purpo•e '1J:l proving aaueet-s do not ex�st.

1 • .... . .. ' 

I ,Qnl.J. �v th.11 •o 8tlf ·1.n closing. tour ·stoey ba .. · 
. b••n told. Grea.t 1004 has oome_ trOJl· :tt, and n,< >�hing t� cnronicle · .. can do can cnans• that. Lot• ot people. d1dn 1t btl1•v• it •.. Lota 

· . -�on•t believe ,rha.t th•1·rea4 in th Chronicle. So wha,tl ·· · 

·- . t 

· I••• tu:rM4 thi1 whole .story ·on·r to
appropriaw ao.tton.. ··. :··· 

, , rt • ' .. ,. 

[Silas Newton]
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Deur Fronk nnd Alice: 

Please excuse me for tho delny, but I have been 
swamped - not only with interviewers and letters, but I 
have undertnken the job of remodelling the buildings here 
on the outside nnd on top of thnt it has been pretty hot. 
I hope everything with you :folks is better by now than it 

ns when you wrote the last lotter. 

The latest report on saucers: first, a lady came 
from the top this morning to tell me whn t she saw lnst 
night. I didn't see it. ',/e hnd people dovm here and I 
didn't huvo a chance to got outside to look nro,und or I 
would have seen it. She told me it v,as a big baby, very 
high up, flying over Pnlomnr and nll the astronomers on 
Pnlomnr snw it too since this lndy was vi th them nt the 
time. But even seeing it, they still were scoffing. They 
couldn • t say wnht it was, but they didn't want to admit 
thnt it was n spnce ship •• 

Thanks very much for the letter which you wrote to 
FATE and in fact for everything thnt you nre doing for me. 
I don't believe you are going to like the FATE too well, 
yet these nre but minor things, I suppose. I mn sending 
you n copy of  the original manuscript as sent to FATE 
with the only changes made being references to my previous 
article in FATE. On page 11 you will see I did mention 
the title of your book, but they cut it out as you know. 
I don't know why they do things like thnt sometimes. I 
guess they don't want to give anyone free publicity, or 
somethiijg. 

I am also enclosing a copy of a letter we have written 
to the Chronicle. This wns mailed last Snturday and of 
course there hnsn' t been time for an answer yet. 

Enclosed nlso is your letter from William Buckley, ns 
you requested. If everything goes right we probably will 
have the manuscript for the book ready by the 20th. As soon 
ns it is finished, I will send it to you for your corrections, 
suggestions, criticisms or what you will - if thnt is the way 
you would like it and it will suit you best. 

As to a carbon copy o f  the FATE article with pictures 
to be sent to Mr. Buckley as you suggested, I can send the 
carbon of the one I amt sending you, but I haven't any pictures 
now of those mentioned in the article. I have given an order 
for 150 sets to he made up, but how soon this will be done I 
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know for the photographer wnsn't home. I am getting a lot 
of requests for the pictures, that is why I hnd so many 
made. As soon as I get them, I will mail a set to the 
Holt Co. with the article nnd a letter of explnnntion. 
Then I will mnil you a carbon of the letter - just for 
your information. 

And believe me, according to the mail those pictures 
really mnde n hit. Everybody wants a set nnd some of them 
don't even care what they cost - astronomical groups, schools 
mid one man even wants to translate the article in Spanish 
and send it to Chili and other South American countries with 
the pictures. So I mn wondering what the lntest pictures 
like you have are going to do when they nre published. I nm. 
beginning to believe thnt we really have something that no 
one had and with it we might break t he ice - nt least thnt is 
the indicntion from this little article in FATE. And, Boyl 
won't thnt be something if we do break that ice? le might 
even have a chance to get n nation-wide organization of it, 

_you can't tell, for so mnny of them desire to make a regular 
study of the thing, which I don't think would be bad. Your 
Saucerian Journal could become n monthly publication as 
things unfold. 

And by the way, 1!1ATE must surely be going to town for 
they can't seem to supply the demnnd either in Escondido or 
in San Diego or Oceanside. 

I surely would like to get some time to come up to see 
you instead of making you come down to see me for I don't 
believe you have any more time than I hnve. If it wasn't 
for this business, I could get away, but there isn't a day 
passes that someone doesn't come in to see me - one or more 
groups and some of them come from quite a distnnce. Tuesdey 
the president of an astronomical. group and his fmnily drove 
all the way from Denver to see me and he was sold on every
thing I snid, it seemed. Wouldn't it be something if we got 
all the astronomionJ. groups back of us? I nlso got a letter 
from a group in Detroit wanting to get lined up with us too. 

ouldn't the big shots be surprised to have their groups 
supporting things like that? It goes to show there are more 
people with open minds than some of the big shots give credit. 

Here is a good one - on the 4th of July 7 pilots from 
Miramar (confidentinl) cnme up here mid drank somewhere near 
to 7 cases of beer during the t ime they were here. They were 
pretty cagey nt first, but after having some beer nnd 
establishing confidence in me, they began telling me things, 
especially in reference to n ship thnt we are supposed to now 
have that can go up 115 miles vii thout any trouble or hnrdships 
to the pilot - so I believe we are progressing toward space 
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travelling ourselves. They did not tell me what kind of 
ship it vms, but this ship hns been tested and flow.a on mnny 
other flights since testing. I run wondering if it isn • t 
using some kind of magnetic force. hat mnkes me think that 
is because they snid thnt it carries no fuel load, so it must 
be operating by some kind of naturnl forces. 

I haven't yet received o. conclusive nnnlysis on that 
piece of iron I hnve - only on the rivets; the alloys of the 
rivets nre silver nnd copper, more silver thnn copper. That 
is the reason they do not tarnish green. Thnt iron really is 
causing quite n commotion. News about it is spreading far nnd 
wide - just todny I heard that people in Tennessee nre telling 
nbout it. How it got thnt far since there was no publication 
on it, I don't know. I believe if the picture of this iron 
was put in n book or published in a magazine it would onuse 
quite n commotion - it is causing it fro.m here since I have 
shown it to n few here nnd there to get a reaction. You know, 
Frank, pictures and a piece of iron like this seem to be 
onusing more commotion than a11 the v-.rri tings - nt least thnt 
is the reaction I get from most of the people here. 

ell, Frank, I don't to burden you too much, I know you 
are busy, but I do want you to know that the previous 
invi tntion stnnds open to you at nll times and even thou-gh 
they didn't mention the t itle of your book in FATE, I will 
tell you this much - almost every letter I get does mention 
it, some hnve nlrendy read it, others have ordered it and 
want to read it. As for Pioneers of Space mentioned in the 
article, every letter mentions wanting a copy and I haven't 
any. But I believe thnt book will be worth revising nnd 
getting out at some future date, which I intend doing when 
I get nround to it. 

I was very interested in your article about Medical Onre 
"The Amerionn Way" alongside Dr. Pritcher' a. I agree with 
you completely. It seems we nre running parallel in thought. 

Now I had better sign off. May God bless you and yours 
and should you see Si give him my best regards. Hope it won't 
be too long before we will see each other again and that you 
will keep on feeling better - which you should for you have so 
much to give to people who nre hungry nnd need that kind of 
help. So with the stars above us nnd the mild darkness 
prevailing over the mountain top, ma..v we close this conversntion 
until the sun rises ond brings forth unto us more light. 

Always, 

GA:lm 

[George Adamski]



Bnitor-in--Olliaf 
San Fronoiaoo Ohroniole 
5th & Hisa1on Streets 
san Yranoieco 19, Calif. 

Dear Siri 

July 6, 1961 

On June •12 lb!. le J.h'a. � 30� lnte:rrupted their 
work to drive ·Ur. Onhn, one· of YOUl" reporters, from 
HollJWood to !al.onior, a 4J,:etanG-e of 160 miles enoh way, 
to tnlk w1th nie .nnd to :eee. a qet of veey fine apnea ship 
pioturee Whip :I bve ••o�e.del in taklng thr0111gh my 

· teleaoope •. ·

.After an evening spent 1n dieoueeing tho subject 
llr. Oa.hn a.alte4 for n aet of these p:$.otur.ea - whioh have 
au been oopJrighted - al.Orig w1 th $ set of explanations 
aa to What they were and how I euooee484 1n getting them. 
He said you Wf!l'e interested 1n such p1oture,s wd would 
like to see them; that he woal.4 take them to you 
immed1etel,y end I would 1,e hearing from �ou w1 thin a 
few daya; also the p1oturea· and 4eaor1pt1ons would be 

· returned to me t,hc,rtJ.y. In fact he seet00d so il1terested
-and in auah a mah that Jira •. SonllJ' with another lady
made n epeo1al t:rip into Ooenneide that some night to get
him to transportation so he oottld return without delQY•

!hat has· been more than three weeks ago and I have
not yet heard n wol."d from you. If Jou hove these pioturae 
and dea�1pt1ona .. will yon please return them to me. If 
you don f-t ho-ve them, Wil1 you p1enee investigate their 
whereabouta and haTe theia ntume4. I will appreoiate 

.•very muoh any efforts you put torth to aooure 't4Y gatting.
• them.

Koet ainoerel.1 • 

Professor George .A4ameld. 
Box 346 · · 
ValleJ Center. Calif. 

P.a. llbo1oae4 1'4 postage for 1'etum of �res and
4"°'1pt1ona ·aa requested. 
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August 2, 1951 

Dear Frnnk: 

Thought I would drop you n line. I know you nro 
busy nnd I don't wnnt to burden you too much vd th letters. 

Well, I finnlly got the script for the book finished. 
I think it is pretty good. What I would like to know is, 
shnll I send it to you to look over and write in your part 
as you said you would, or would you rather hnve me bring 
it up and discuss it with you, or can Mr. Henly come doW-fl 
and get it for you? 

I have not sent nnything to the Holt Compnny ns you 
suggested, since the photogrnpher is just returning from 
his vncntion and I hnvo no oxtrn pic.tures until he gets 
home and makes some np. So you see, I hnven 1 t made any 
contact with the firm as yet. 

By tho way, I see there is n review of Gerald Henrd 1s 
book in the SEE mngnzine and Behind the :l!-ilying Snucors wns 
also mentioned. Thon there was an nrticle nbout n mnnmade 
satellite in LOOK and lnst night on the rndio I heard for 
the first time this yenr an nnnouncemont made about a 
fls,i ing saucer somewhere around Pittsburgh nnd several of 
them hnve been soon nround Pnlomnr recently - so it looks 
ns though they are buildihg up for something, .Mnybe all 
of our writings will come in n t just tho r ight time. 

Inclosed is n letter from the Bible Research - the 
second from them. Tho fir st cwne in response to the J!"1ATE 
article and requesting more informntion ns to the shadow 
on the moon. This I nnswored. What would you do about it? 
Do you think they might have in for rm. tion whioh would be 
valuable to you in you r compilatio n of saucer dntn for your 
Journal? 

I hnvo recently received some interesting infonnntion 
about happenings in Korea which I feel might not be wise 
to write, but I will tell you when we see e ach other. 

Sny, by the ·1Nay thnt article in tho Center of Light 
with the cute piotures I enjoyed very muoh. 

-
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I have n few articles I wrote some time ngo; about 
10 to 15 minute reading time, nnd I wn s wondering if 
House-Warven would be interested in them for Center of 
'Light, of course as a donation, for thnt is what all the 
others are doing. If you think so, I will send them to 
you for your decision as to them being worth of such 
publication. 

I suppose the weather hos been pretty v1-arm up your 
wo.y, os it hns been here. We got an inch and n quarter 
of rnin last week and hoping for more this week. 

· Better sign off for this _ttime. Have been getting
a mess of letters from the mngazine article which I have 
to answer also, let them pile up until t he s9ript was 
completed. 

So, J?rnnk, tnke good cure of yourself ri •• nd the b.est 
of wishes for your heal th and tlmt- of your fnmily from 
all of us. We think of you �d Alice often. Come dow-.a 
whenever you can, there is nlwnys a room for you. 

Sincerely, 

GA:lm George 

• 

PS: I received my pictures nnd exp]J.:1,nutions from the 
Chronicle, with n note:. of thanks nnd regret for 
the delny • G. 

[George Adamski]
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"The Bible Speaks" 
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Truth /or ti,., • ., 
"LAST DAYS" 

[Num. 24:14-20) 
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WORD u., • .,;J.,J 

[I Col', ,,1] 
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[Prov. 2:4-6) 
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July 19, 1951 

1021 �er.sm�on J\ue1me 

!aytnu 7, ®�tn

16 y.,ar• o/ Propl,etica/ Re..,a,ch u•ing Vital "KEYS" that lt1aJ to W'isJo,n 

Protessor George Adamski 
Box 346 
Valley Center, California 

Greetings in Chriat Jesus! Ma.y TRU'l'H Be yours this day! 

Your very helpful information on the cause of the shadow 
on the moon is greatly appreciated. Thia triangulation 
explains it to my satisfaction and I'm sure it will tor 
others also. 

Could we e.rr&nge to secure from you some ot these original 
photogrt.phs for use in ou� next article on the Discs 
entitled FLTING SAUCERS - A THOROUGH EXAMINATION & POSITIVE 
coacWSION ? It is to be printed in the e&me torm as ns 
the "STRANGER" message, except that it will have a color 
cover page and more attractive art work. 

In tact, our new book on the Saucers which we hope to get 
out thit year would be greatly improved it we had some 
good photographs that would convince the sceptic• of ouf 
age. A chapter written by you with accompanying pictures 
i1 in order, even without consulting Mr. Warner, I teal 
certain. We two work so closely that it ii possible to 
know what hi• deciaione will be on these matters. What 
does a chapter involve in the •Y ot price. We are not 
publiahere, juat taith workers trying to tell the old, 
old Story in a different light as new evidences arise. 
You may want to donate a chapter to the King ot Heaven? 
At any rate, we shall certainly appreciate the pictures 
which you have planned to send us. 

The Stranger occure.nce you had, Do you have anything 
printed on this tb&t our people would like. Would it be 
a story tor the puwlic in a Christian paper? 

In regard• to Elijah, Yes! It was most certainly a apace 
ehip ot Hea.ven which took him up trom the earth. There 
are many of them arouad that go unseen by mortal eye. It 
ia our impression atter analyzing various report• that the 
ship�which took Elijah and Enoch trom the earth :into Heaven 
••re not ne!ceaaarily required to have been ot the ame
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Professor G. Adamski 
Box 346 
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-.terial as earth ships must be. Consequently, it could 
have been all fiery (a fire-ball) instead of just the 
exhaust. i·�e-bea-l ��o - � 
ago by a member o ou ,_Bibl!., C ,a ..lt..J:L..o.u�-4 Jn mid• 
a.1:r l,lst outai�e iheir be�ro _ "'ip.d9w, },lf.v" pg,..,,, �,.,.,._._o,ao_rfw..,

beams ot white li�t streacming don !,ro1» 1,l,.t reide. 

We have much to say in defence of the Saucere but shall 
conserve time by printing it for the benefit of all rea.dere. 
otherwise, I would get out my notes now and give them to 
you. It would be a pl•aure, but of course, impossible 
at this time. 

However, under separate cover I am sending you several ot 
our previous manuscripts in which we deacribed the operation 
or the Saucers in their primary Biblical application ae 
we then underatood tao. The story continues to grow and 
new tacts are really helping to speed up our research. 

Please write when you are tree to do:ao. 

Encl: stamps 

Sincerely in Christ Jesus, 

BIBLE RESEARCH. 

�.� 
�lq11<;S) 

P. s. • I have before ae a photograph ot the Chriat which
•s purported to have been ta.ken trom a bomber in the
clouds over a Koreai battlefield. Two boys saw Him and snapped
this picture, in which Jesus h&s His arms outstretched
in the direction tacing the boys. The nail pierced banda
are clearly visible, as are several bombers with vapor
atramera in the near background. It and another picture
I have here, seem to be the real thing. When we get prints
nade of them I will send you some. Gen.e

BIBLE RESiARClf. 

INVESTIGATORS OF BIBLIC'AL AND SJ:CULAR EVIDDICES or
THE CJIRISTIAN FAITH 
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August 5, 1951 

Received your l etter yesterday, had written to you 
Thursday - you hadn't rec.eived my letter but nevertheless 
you ar1swerecl it in your lotter written the day before 
mine was written. Now how do you account for that? 

3ur:prise1 We've decided to cl ose Thursday - even 
though n group of mon is supposed to coma by to see meo 
Unless things entirely unforeseen now and over which we 
have positively no control, we will see you early 
Thursday morning - three of us, Alice, Lucy nnd I. We 
will leave here during the night so we won't hnve to 
drive through San Berdoo in the midday sun, but we will 
have to leave agnin that evening so we can get out 
weekend shopping clone 1!,rido.y. Some distributors come 
to Escondido on Fridays only ond we hnve to meet them 
for our supplf es.· 

Will bring the rnanuscript with .us - have it now 
finished to the best of my ability. Hope it meets with 
you.r approval - anyway you will soo what there is to it. 

Glad Skip[Scully] got homo - bet thnt did more for you
thnn the doctor. 

]folks are waiting for this lotter to mnil so you 
will get it before wo get there. 

Bost of wishes to you and the family. 

Sincerel:y, 

GA:lm
George 

-- . 

[George Adamski]
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AT LASTl All about the mysterious, elusive, intangible 
FLYING SAUCERS - by that eminent authority, FRANK SCULLY, 
author of the highly controversial best seller. "Behind 
the Flying Saucers". 

This noted lecturer, writer and artist of television and 
radio will be the guest speaker at the regular October 
meeting of the El Segundo Democratic Club. 

Bring your friends and neighbors. The public· is cordially 
invited to hear this entertaining and educational program. 

NaI119 speakers are guests at our club only because of the 
reputation the club has for excellent attendance. Help 
make this meeting the largest of the year •

• DATE: 

� TIME: 

»
PLACE:

TUESDAY, OCT. 30,.1951 

8:15 P.M. 

ROSE BOO.. HALL 

REFRESHMENTS? YES 
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Dov 20 1951 

Herbert Margolies and came· at 2;30 

-to discuss buying Behind The Flying Saucers for an independent

picture. I told them I had no special ideas for treating the

book for pictures except that I wanted it to inspire trust

and not fear. I told about a rocket returning from the moon

and out of fuel. It gets caught in space and begins revolving

around the earth as a satellite. A flying saucer sees it in

distress and pulls it out of its orbit by magnet force and

guides it back to earth.- That is the sort of thing _I wanted.

They wanted to-know if they could use me and other 

persons to introduce a documentary quality to the picture. 

I wasnt keen for it but bad no objection. I thought later that 

if they should make a montage of the various translations of 

the book and newspaper headlines in fcreign tongues it would 

help establish the note they want�d. 

Thep I told them of Yasha Paii's idea of music. That 

music would be the same in all places and on all planets. Here 
> 

was a universal la nguage. They thought it terrific. 

I tolf them of my experiences with Warners and Eddie 

Small and Italian p�oducers. Alice then read them Jack's letter. 

I told them of Adamski's.piece of metal from space. I told them· 

of engineers seeking to ·check by experiments on non magnetic 

metals becoming magnetic in alloys. I told them of the math 

prof who said I was wrong and then after four pages of 

calculations said, "By George you 're right ; they have the same 

atomic weights." 

Notes written by Frank Scully
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We discussed money. They want to have a percentage 

deal and say they will give me a better one than any studio 

would. They told of a deal· they made with Miller who wrote 

Death of a Salesman. They asked me what I wanted for an option. 

I said $5000 or $10000. They said they had no such money. So I 

suggested the sam� terms as a play option --$500 for 60 days. 

They said that would be fine and they would offer 

me 12 to 17 per cent of the r.eturns. ·"'hether that was gross or 

net couldnt be learned. 

They are to write me and then I will draw up my 

deal. They plan.a $200,000 production, probably .to be made in 

N Y.·We left it at that. 
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November 30, 1951 

Denr ;irnnk: 

oceived your letter nnd the pnmphlet on Blessed 
Mother Goose. I must sny the pamphlet is beautiful nnd 
your picture is remnrknble, just like you v1hen you nre 
listening intently. 

Thanks especinlly for the inf0rmntion about the 
pictures8 Thnt is what bothered me mostly becnuse I h�d 
sho n them to so mnny pe0ple and most nll of them v-mnted 
some, n number even sent iri money for them nnd I h, v.e 
been _,otting tl eir thoughts so strongly ,1ondering what 
hnd ren],ly happened. Uo 1 I cnn send out those for· ·,h ich 
I hnve orders, but I run hnvin nll of them mnrked on the 
front - not for publicity purposes - so thnt even snop
shots cnn' t be mnde of them nnd reproduced. 

But I vns glud to honr about y u vriting to the 
Holt Company for I huvo been wondering 1hnt renlly has 
happened becnuse this is 1hnt I hnve henrd. T JO men came 
up hero n couple of ·,eeks ngo nnd told mo they had gone 
to the ny Compnny to find out about books on saucers. 
The clerk told them they hnd your book end Geruld�Heard's 
m1d thn t they ·fill carry George Adamski' s new book to be 
published by the Henry Holt Company when it comes out. 
Throu h this information the men looked me up nnd came 
dOTfl from Hollyv1ood to see me. Their story, told to Lucy 
first nnd lnter to me, sort of puzzled mo, ilonderin how 
in the v.rorld the gir 1 at the · ay Compnny knew, since I 
haven't henrd n thing. Then I thought mnybe publishers 
send out lists of forthcoming books nnd thnt might be tho 
wny the May Company got their information - thnt the 
publishers hnd accepted your word mid put the book on 
suggestions for enrly next yenr, with 9ther details to 
be taken core of ns time went on. Since I nov have ynur 
letter E.md you haven't henrd either, I still wonder how 
the devil do they know. 

These snme two men claimed to k.nov, you nnd Si: they 
kne 1 of the meeting at your house nnd snid they rend a 
very good report of it in n Santa onicn pnper. One 
introduced himself as Ed Ross. I've forgotten the other 
man' s nnme. Ross VIO rks with G M. 

Well, rnnk, I hnve hnd a busy time here too, 
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letters by the dny but they nro 
me quite n lot of informn tio:n. 
whore both the cigar a:nd saucer 
lm1ding nenr the leutinns. 

letters that nre bringing 
I have very good information 
type space ships hnve been 

A mn:n stopped in Thnnksgivin Dny for dinner. fe got 
to talking first nbou t the v10nthe r mid he compared the day 
nth rnather in Alaska, snyi:ng thnt part of the mrld wns 
his home nlthough he travelled extensively mid hnd visited 
every part of the ·1orld. He is n scientific investigator 

_ With the government. Nnturnlly I asked him nbout space 
ships in thnt part of the v✓0r 1d. Ho gnve me·• the impr essio:n 
they were common occurrences up that way; snid he hnd seen 
them many times ns hnd also his life nnd their tvrn ;yenr old 
daughter. He went on to say thnt not only hns he seen them, 
but he hns been inside them n:nd talked VJ'ith their occup:<ints. 
One crew had a dog mascot - unlike Earth dogs. He described 
the ships to n T inside n:nd out nnd said they nre from Mnrs, 
Venus, Saturn nnd nnother solnr system. Thay do not :nnme 
their pl.�nots ns vie name thorn, but rather they go by orbits, 
world in orbit 4 from the sun ,nid so forth. Sn turn is the 
only one cnrry.ing n symbol on their' ships which is their 
planet with its rin around it. He also identified the iron 
I have us a mngnetic turbine nnd snid it wns nn emergency. 
job mnde on the ship itself since they nre nble to do thnt 
while travelling. He hns seen the ship's turbines 1hich nre 
the same, except machined to perfection - those mnde in their 
factories or wherever the ships are built.�- but in case any
thing goes wrong while travelling they onn duplicnte the pnrt 
in the ship's shop immediately. Such work is usually crude, 
but serves the purpose until they nre able to return home. 

The funny po.rt of the ·,hole thing is that before this 
man told me these things, five men from Convnir in San Diego 
hnd come up one night the week before nnd they told me 
almost the snme story about the iron's crudeness. They too 
have been sent from place to pl.nee and seem to be quite well 
informed nlon mnny lines. They nlso told me of a large 
cigar-shnped ship moving slowly over March ield just the 
week before, that six jets hnd been sent up to chase and 
intercept it but all were unnble to get nnywhere nenr it •• 
Not too long before tho.t a snucer was seen sitting in 
Yucca Canyon nenr Palm Springs by o:ne of the men present. 

By the way, the mnn from the Aleutians snid nll the 
men from other planets vnry in size from 3 feet to &½ feet 
in height, nll beautifully formed, could tnlk our lnn unge 
as well ns nll other lnnguagos spoken in this world. The 
visitors hn4 explained to him.that they were able to do 
this through monotoning arth nnd also they hnve machines 
with which to pick up wave impulses of .Earth which they 
study closely. He said some spenk better English thon 
others. He also verified the script nov,r -,ri th the Holt Co. 
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in regards to friends end enemies of outer space. 

For the last few months I hnve been told by vnrious 
people coming through that there nre spnce men welking 
our streets today without being recognized, nnd some nre 
even in the employ of our gover-.mnent. I cnn see no re .. son 
why this shouldn't be true since spnce ships ore landing 
nnd we nre tnlking rith the men who bring them here. 

To top nll other�, here is n hot one. I nm holding a 
picture in m.y hnnd of whnt could be n space mnn. Very odd, 
yet very· intelligent, large enrs, long neck, well dressed 
in n stripe suit, very deep set eyes, extremel.v high fore
hend. He insists on being 'nuts'. All I cnn figure from 
that insistence is that he is covering up something. I 
got the second letter from him. In his first letter he 
said if I didn't think 1 im 'nuts' he would tell me more. 
I wrote thnt I didn't .!think him nuts for then I ,ould be 
nuts too. Yet in the second letter he insists he is nuts, 
so thereby I feel he is covering up. He lives in Chicago. 
The pictures and the letters have a strange feeling to 
them nnd his writing is written as it sounds, therefore 
his spelling according to nglish is bad. From nll the 
indications he seems to know n lot, but he never carries
anything through thnt he begins to tnlk about - just 
enough to be enticing. You really have to read between 
the lines to get some iden as to whnt he is driving at. 
He claims to be 48 yenrs old, yet his picture nppenrs to 
be of a mnn only nbout 30 or mnybe less. He nlso claims 
tho.t ns n one year old child he experienced b-iloontion. 
Uow I can understand a one year old babe remembering 
physicnl shocks, but the bilocntionl- that is another onei 
Thnt is n little hard to sw. llow unless he is n superhuman 
being. �rom this bilocationnl stntement he emphasizes, 
as I et it, thnt he knows n lot about Venus because he 
seems to support what he kno rn by this bilocotioh for he 
has drnwn in the rough some of the streets of Venus, the 
lavms, the rnlks mid the my ships come. in und go out, what 
the people look like, whnt they wear, nnd so on. Besides 
he draws a movement of spnce ships in forward motion, 
sidewn�s, stationary, nnd reverse. He claims what we cnll 
port holes ore nothing more thnn magnetic ducts that govern 
the ship nnd he does not call them saucers or space ships, 
but instend he onlls them space cruisers. 

A friend of mine is leaving for Chicago the 21st of 
December. Re is going to interview this writer while there, 
if he can. He could be one of these thnt I have been henring 
about walking our streets. 

And these meteorites, I have n lot on them from vnrious 
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sources. They nre fnr from being meteorites. They are 
big ships beyond the shndo1 of nny doubt. 

I got n letter from n Methndist minister in Iowa 
telling me that ships 1ill be seen nnd things v1ill be 
happening between the 28th of this month nnd December 4. 
All of this is to take place in the middle west nnd the 
sho1 is to be put on by nrs nnd Venus. Tho next 
nppenrnnc·e v1ill be largely coming through U. Dakota and 
uebec, Conndn. He nlso prophecied the recent meteor 

mnnifestntion. He clnims thnt these mnnifestntions nre 
to uwnken nrth men to the renli ty of friends in space 
nnd there is to bo nn incrense of mnnifcstntions ns time 
goes on until 'le do n-✓nken. lhich kind of carries out 
the iden I forgot to sny thnt this follow from the 
Aleutians snid thnt the sudden change v1herein our 
government is reposing disarmnn1ent of the vrnrld could 
be nttJ."ibuted to visi tntions of spnce ships. 

/ell, 1 rnnk, I. guess I hnve told you ns much as I

can for one letter fillyway n�1d hope thnt everything is O 
vi th you nnd all the frunily. Tnke it ensy and my vi shes 
f or the best of everything durin� the coming holiday 
season. 11 of us do �m here think of you often nnd v1ish 
sincerely that we could get together more frequently. 
'fuy don't :you tnke a little time nnd run do7n to visit 
us nnd rest up nwhile? We'd love it. Or does your own 
desert home take all your time nway from Hollywood? 

Sincerely, 

� 

!rofG :lm eorge 

, 

[George Adamski]
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Notes December 18, 1951 

I have forgotten just how the planetesima� boys got around the 

nebular hypothes:i.s bunch. The latter had the orie;inal sun as a cluster 

of asteroids whirling around clockwise until they formed a snugly 

I 

packed circle and then. began tossing off pieces of its outer perimeter 

to form the present planets of our solar system. 

· Pluto was heaved first and furthest in this discuss-throwing

co_ntest. Then came Neptune, the!'!, Uranus, Saturn and Jupiter. Here,

however, a funny thing took place. Between Jupiter and Mars is a 

cluster o'f asteroids much like the original _nebular theory of the 

origin of the suh. Some think that. this cluster is a planet that blew 

up and is trying to carry on, like the United Nations, ws .a confederatio 

convenience. 

These asteroids, like between Jupiter and kiars. Between 

Mars and the Earth presumably nothing exists excevt our moon, her own 

two little moons, a flock of meteors and a seemingly endless stream 

of-flying saucers, of which� mQre anon. 
. 

, 

On the other s_ide of us i$ Venus, which is cor:isidered · by many as 

a twin plaq.et, though we know less abourt it than a twin who had 

-

been kidnapped and neve� seen from infancy. Of the twins we were 

[Notes by Frank Scully]
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suprosed to have been born first and are assumed, by ourselves of 

course, therefore to be a little smarter. This is hard to �rove 

because Venus has a 1;er1ietual clou.d forma.tion c1.round it and has 

rarely been seen,. j_f at all, by the te lescofie s of m2.n. Beyond Venus, 

and nearest to the➔ Sun. is Eerc \Jrv. but that's such a hot spot that · 
I _, , 

communication 1.vith it would only interest Lili St. Cy and readers of 

HollJ�vood dirvorce scandals. 




